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Candidate
for VP post
ends visit
By Lau.. Colemaa
Dally Egyptian 81'" Writer
Bruce Carpenter , the lirst candidate
to be invited to SIU for interviews for the
academic affairs vice-presidential post ,
concluded his meetings with the search
committee and other campus groups
Tuesday .
•
Car penter . 42 . is associate vice
presi denl for academic .rrairs at
California Siale University I CSU) al
Long Beach . He began hi s interviews
with administrators and constituency
groups a nd mel Iwice wilh Ihe search
committee during his Iwo-day slay .
He was being interviewed for Ihe post
held by Keith Leasure, who announced
his resignalion lasl December . A July I
deadline has been sel by lhe committee
ror choosing Leasure 's successor.
Ca rpenler said he was atlracled 10
SIU by its a rray of doclora l programs
and the " broader aspecls of leadership "
in lhe vice-presidenlial post.
Also atl ra ctive to him is the fact thai
SIU is n Iwo-campus syslem . CSU is
comprised of 19 campuses throullhout
Californ ia, a nd Careenter cited the
"external restrictions ' there as "vcry
frustrating . "
Areas Carpenter louched on dur ing an
interview late Tuesday included :
-Ienure : Carpenter said he approves
or a system in which committees at the
department level make the basic
decision, and then having that decision
go through the department chairman,
dean, and linally to the vl~e president.
"I've not had an lnatance with a
unanimous

recommendaUon

( for

tenure) . In these instances I work very
rh!el>, ~th the department ~halrmen
anC! the deans," Carpenler said.
-Iaculty eval ... Uon : carpenter said

~u'~~~:ll~~~Ir:'~~~e:,;~~m

member but added that such evaluation
is "only a starting poirit. " He said it is a
mistake to rely lotally on student
evaluation and lhat n!view by peers and
alumni should also be considered.
--<:ollective bargaining lor faculty : " I
can work with it," he said. " As a faculty
member I am opP.OSed to it, but as an
adminislrator , sure '"
- declining enrollment : Carpenler
said he would have 10 know mOn! about
why SIU is experiencing declining
enr!lllmenl bel ore he could make
projections on how he woold handle the
situation .
-5IU : ":rhe people here seem to be
working together-to lolve problems
because they n!al rze the problems are 01
the Unlvenlty as a whole, " Carpenter
said. He added that be Is Impressed with
laculty mOl'ale "The concerns they voice
are n!al and they seem to have a constructive attitude," he said.
Carpenler is responsible for the
hiring, retention, tenun! and promotion
of about 1,000 lull-time and 700 part-time
laculty at C5U, which has an ell!'oUment
of about. 32,000.
.

Bruce Carpehter, the first applicant to Ile inter·
viewed for It1e position Of Vice president for
academic affairs at 51 U, is currently associate vice

SIU, Carbondale may be site

for Vietnam refugee.stopover
Mary Whltler
Dally Egyptian Starr Writer
P lans 10 house Vielnaml'SC rcruJ!ecs
an vacant SIU dfff'I'r\ilories and in uff-

campus racilities is still in "vcry em brywllt.''' slaJ(cs. but SIU IS slandi nR

ready III help. SIU President Warren
Brandt said TuesdAy.
The plan was devl"oped Monday afler·
noun durinJ.t a meeting between GarbHn·

dale and University o(ficia ls which
resulted in an agreement 10 try In help
the Vielnamese refugees by huusing
them and 10 use SJU 's language ,
cultural and vocalaonal starr 10 sleer
Ihe relugees ' pasl adjusl menI roadblocks.
Bolh lhe cily and Ihe Universily conlacted U.S. Rep. Paul Simon CD· III) and
asked for his help in securing federal
assistance, Terry . . Michael ,· Simon's
press secrelary, said Tuesday. .
Simon said Ihal he Ihinks it is a good
idea and has asked that the proposal be

.By JI .. M....y
Dally ElYJItiu 8taff Writer

Gut...,. e I/JIIwend e hIIlrcut go

prt'senled tn him in written furm ,
Michael said.
Simun will cont ct the Int eragency
Task Furcc wh ich is working with the
!WlIlerr.l'lIt of refugl't's and will also at·
tempi In gel frdera l fund s fur lhe Car·
, bfJndal ~ nroject if Ihe Co ngress
allocates ; e""lt lemenl funds, Michael
said .
After 'J'ie o r ientalion proll!r: a "1,
<lesigned to help Ihem cope wllh Itle tn
lhe United Slales, the refugees would ,
be dispersed Ihroughoul lhe counlry .
The plan is not 10 establish Ihem per·
.manently in Carbondale , Mayor Neal
Eckert said .
About 1,4OO.campu, housing unit. will
be em" y I h is sum mer and 100
privately owned orr-campus rooms are
available. Declining 51U enrollment is
responsible for most 01 Ihe open space_
Eckerl figures aboul Ihere could be
Iwo persons to a room , or about 4,000
persons iii all .
.
Brandl said Ihe Universi(y has an ex·

celienl pro~ram in En~lish as a """"nd
language and I hal SlU also has a lot of
Vielnamese st udents who know both ,.
lan~ua~ es and would thererore be able
II ~ easi ly leach English 10 Ihe refugees .
City and University officials agrec
federal money would be needed for Ihe
program 10 be s uccesslul.
The idea was firSI developed by Ihe
city's Economic Development Director
Phil Baewer. Baewer said he firsl
lhoughl 01 Ihe projecl in lhe earry part
of last week but didn'l lell anyone ex·
cepl his wife aboul il.
Then on Friday Raewer di..,uased Ihe
idea wilh David EmerlOlI of the Univer·
sily Bank , Charles Goas of Cherry
Realt" and Jack Hanley of the Chamber 0 Commerce. Baewer said Ihey all
n!acled positively 10 the idea .
Ba_er then di..,uased the idea with
Mayor Neal Eckert On Friday. Eckert
also n!acted lavorably and arranged
lhe Monday anernoon meeting With
Brandl.

Foreign students learn new culture
Editor's note : Thl. I. one of two slorles
focvsing on foreign students al SI U.

with thet job,

president for academic affairs at California State
University at Long Beech. (Staff - photo bv Bob
Rlngham)

For many of the. 703 10n!ign sludenls
altending SJU lhe daily routine of learning how 10 cope wilh Ihe American
way of lile-Carbondale -slyle necessitates tolerating a cullure they
cannol lully undersland .
Representing 13 fOn!ign nations, from
Argenlina 10 Zain! and from Sri Lan.ka
to Qjllar, the foreign studenl al SJU ex·
periences di..,rlmination which he sees
00 ba';s for , classmates who speak a
dilferent laiiguage and food which is un·
common to his native diet .
But who an! the students who Iravel
many miles to Carbondale in search of
111;1 education? And why dn they c:I1ooR

SlU? The American experience for
roreign siudents varies as much as
Iheir backgrounds_ Interviews wit.h the
people ~harl!ed with looking out lor the .
tnleresls of lhe foreign students ..t SlU
describe Ihem as people with strong
characters and wilh burning desires to
learn.
To Jared Darn, assistant director of
Ihe Office 01 International Education,
lhe foreign student at SIU is "ambilious, strong and inteUigent." .
' 'They're the leaders (rom their
respecl lve countries," Darn said. ''The
foreign students an! mOn! sophisticated
th¥ their counterparts in the United
Slates," he ' said _ He explained that
their bac:ql'ounds of extensive travel
p'uta Ihem a notch above mOlt
American coI"'e students.
' ''Jbey'n! very dedicated," I&id Mary

Wakeland, a retired profeaaor who has
worked with the fOl'elgn students for
nearly 20 ye..... Wakeland still provides
houstng for (oreign studenll and
devotes vohmteer time to the Offi", of
Inter.national Education one day a
~.

" They're (foreign students) so
varied, you wouldn't believe it," she
said. '"""'r range (rom the timid and
lhe homeslC:k to the inteilect ... l. And
IheY'n! generally more _iOUl in their
studying than American studentl," she
added .
At the Center (or Engliah as a Si!cond
Language (CESL), IIJ of SlU'~
lIudents attned ~tyy.JMIuage
c l _, The illltruction
EncJUh, ac·
conli,. to the AdI,. ~ RIchard
o.e.dl, fa nec:eaary, (01' aU the CEIL

in

(~an,...,.2)

j

No--fault "ditoree' law ~ible in ·Illinois
Edltar'1 noIII: Thll II the final atory In
a - - on trwndII In dI~ In the
Unital

$,.....

For a marrilll~ 10 be dissolved in
Dllnols. Ihe court must find one spouse
lIullly or grounds for divorce.
- Among numerous grounds in Illinois.
lhe tbree most common are physical
cruelty. m~lal cruelly and desertion ,
according 10 Thomas E . Ken nedy.
directing allorney al lhe Land or Lincojh'-Legal Assislance Foundation of
So4Ilhern lIIino .. Inc. In Carbondal • .
Richard J . Durbin, ollorney for Ihe
Illinois Senale Jodicial CommiUee said
he is certain i llinois · will event ually
roll ow Ihe lead or abuul 10 olher Slalcs
Dnd adopl a no·fault divurce law .
The no-faull law would allow a couple
to divorce without n ('tlurl suit , wh ich
determines the !'tuil! ur innuc..'(' l1ce of Olll'
SPUUSt~ .

Three d ivu rct' rcfnrm hills art'
ratificallUlI III tht, lII inws
House, Durbin saul Tuesd ay .
Slal e Hep. Lela nd B. lI ays.. n's. (I) .•
Tincty Park, ) ~llIu St.· Bill 245, which
would l11ukt, "i rrec'"ll'j l:lbl t' dirrt·ren ·
ces" a gmund fur divnl'(,'(', IS ('ssenl iull y
a nn-fault rul e , Durbin said , Tht'
unumendl"CI biil is UII its Ihlrcf readi ng i n
the HnuS(' alU' uwaiting ;1 finnl vuh', he
So.1 id,
Similar bills inl ru{iul'l-eJ by Hep .
Charles J , Flcck . (R-Chica~n), unci
Hep .
Len
D.
LaFleur .
ill .·
BhKJlningdall'), arc un their Ihird and
st'ccmd readings rt·spI'(.'li vt' ly , Buth bills
awailin~

WO"ulct mak"c Irrl'"rnnclluhlp dif(('n'f1n's
a ,t.:(round fur dlvon'l'.
This rlew gn,uncl wou ld n'dut,(, thl'

st igmu ullacht."C1 tn divllrt't', Durbll1

said .
There is no ~uud prt'd l cl inn wllt't ht'r
the Senate ,Judiciary Cumm illl.'c wlluld
pas.", these bil1.s . The CII Ill rnll l ee lends In
be conservative . he ~aid ,
__

1be '*- delated" d I _ reform
IOme'om( 01 ..... u11 IrGWId'or
bill Inlroduced by
KarI .........
d i _ II preferable 10 I"IIIIIf Irounds
R.-Deerfield, Durbin uIcI. 1be bit1 bued on lIuth and Inn«ence. "., a
~uld hav~ provided 'or no-'aull
INIrri. h.. died,lhe "W should oI(er
d,von:e and lhe c~atlon oIlhe IlIinota
a doftnl burial," lhe repott IIYI.
Famll~ R~I .. 1ona Agency, which would
Enton:em~1 01 alimony, custody,
lak~ divon:e OUI . oI lhe jurlldietlon 01
child support and visitation mUll be
Ihe courts. Durbin SlId .
. giv~ a high priorily.lhe NCFR ~
'"There .is no ':I.~Slion lhal Illinois
m~. 1be ~forc~m~1 oIlh~ musl
needs a no-faull d,vorce law. It should
not be punitive bul haYe Ihe welfare or
be .. easy 10 gel divorced js II is 10 gel
everyone concerned as iI.s 11081 .
m rried ," Thomas E . Kennedy...,ia.
"The raull requiremenl 1mIkes
divorce more dlrricull and obnoXIous.
M<IlII people don'l like 10 blame Iheir
spouse in public in (ronl or witnesses ,"
he said .
One proble m with no-fault divorce is
thai pt..~}ple try 10 divorce without the
f 'ortl upspl ot'pr Viplna",
aid of a lawyer. "Thai can lead people
into a 101 nf IlYluble so mC:limcs," Ken WASIIINGTON CAP )- Presidenl Ford
rll'dy said.
was described Tuesday as shocked and
" damned m'a d " al criticism over Ihe
. ' 1'he ideal would bt·to h.IVC a nu-fault
resettlement 01 Vielnamese refugees in
policy cllmbillt.'<i with lower lt1eal fees
the United Slales.
s<' pt.""le WIll S<'t'k legal aid." he said .
The commenls by lhe Presi denl were
f '{'w lawYl' rs try In pn'vl'nl divorc('
made al a White House meeting with
Ut.'('auSl· hy IIw limc u couple Visits a
lIepublican congressional' leaders. who
lawyt'r thl' lr rn arria,.:l' is prt'lly far
wer" !>riefed on lhe rerugee efforl.
gune . accllrdll1g III Kc nnt"'(ly , "Mnst
AI Ih e White House session . Am lawyt.·rs ~IV(.· their cli('nl s what the
bassador L. Dean Brown. who is coorwmll which is a divorce," he said.
Kl'nllt.'(ly said Itl' l'anllul help coupl . din al ing Ihe relugee ellorl. gave
u~s ur:tn c{'s that the refugees would be
w hul'ul11l' III him in hea ll'(l pus."tnl1, IIIH

s.n.

A S7OO.ooo to SI milliull Army Curps Hf
ttl , pruvidt,

drainage
In the northea!\t part nf Carbnndale has
reccivt..od 8uthurizatiuI1 , Ci ty Manager
Carroll Fry annnunc('(1 TUt!sday ,
The project is desi~ntod to alleviatl'
noodinJ!( C(i'hditiuns that uccur in the
northeast part uf tuwn , Jo"'ry said th'ul
heavy rains now Oood stn.'t'IS and ente r
Ihe basements nf privalt' humes .

n le prujec:1 will chann·t.'I surface' ra inwalers I.. Ihe Pyles Fu'k Crt..,k Ihrough .
wide,; shallow ditches which Ihe corps
will cunst ruel.

IIY' . .
Alimony should not be ~arded .. a
form 01 punilhm~1 but should be butd
on Ihe ~'. nMd 'or IUpporl.
rehabllitallon or ~v~lopmenl 01 lheir
earning capacity. lhe NCFR recom·
mend .
IU

'News 'Roundup

n 'quln's it "(" Ml llI1g IIff pt'riIK'" befurt,
cClunst'h ng Ihem ,
In a l 'UlIll'SIL'(J dlvu rce, une SPUUS('

dwl lt'ngl's the gru unds un which the)'
~ In' uClI1g SUl't!. " A." far a~ saving a
Irfluhlt-d marri:II-.W IS C'Cll1cerned, there
IS Ii II II ' ('vlcll'II{'C Itl sl ww Ihal l·lIntestt.'<.I
d iVfIITt, sOJn's a marriage ," ilccurdi ng
III I lit' 1974 n'p(lrl uf Ihe divun:e and
divun'l' rdufm lus k f.. rct' IIr Ihe
Nali.,,,a l Cmllll' il till f ';uni l v Hl'lnlin ns

INCFH I.

.

Afh'r Iht, IUI·fault cfivurct' was im ·
plt'IIU' lIlt'(J III (;.3 lirorl1l:1 111 1971 , I he

divun't' rail' itll·n'ast.'(1. nnh'S in Nt'"'
Yllrk dllublt'(l after Ihl' laws wt'n'
lilU'rnllzt'(l 111 1967. Ihruugh by 1969 til('
ralt's wl're less Ihan half Ihe "alillnal
aV l'ragl' , 1Ill' repurl says,
, TIll' NCF'1l rt~pClrl reu,tnrnl'nds Ihal

Projec.t to, ease flQOding
receives authorization
Enf(inl'el'S project

I""""

CUIlody '" dIiIdNtI ahouId no! be
....ltd 10 tile
(or lhe d l _
buI Ihould be butd 01\ a poRtive
silualion 'or lhe dliklren, lhe repott

-.

Fry said th'lt Carbundalt, has had the
rt.>s pullsihilit y IIf acquiring ·Iand
eascl11euls fur Ihl' dit ch cOl1s l ru'C~inn ,
He ~id S67.ooo has bet'll budgeled fu r
tht' prnjt-'c t wilh funds c nmin~ frum Ihl~
$8. 1 rnilliml {'ulIlmunity dcve!upmt-'nl
blue grant .
,Thl' Arm y Curps IIf Eli~in('Crs has
dun e prl'lilllinary t·nJ!illt.'Cr in~ , and COli .

sl ruel inn will be sl arllod in I his fiscal .
Fry said.

yt'Dl' ,

Thc c.' it y will havc thc res ponsibilit y
erl keepillf! the ditch es clean and free
fl uwing: nllet' Ihey are dUJ( , Fry said .

rpJugpp ('rili<"ism
spread around the country thinly so that
th ey would not cliuse lIny severe
economic impact in areas of high
unemployment.
Sena\e minoril y leader Hugh Scoll. RPa .• quoled lhe PI-esidenl. as saying he
was s hock'ed and amazed Ihal Ibere
would be any hesilanc y shown over
welcoming Ille Vielna mes~ relug",," and
that criticism would erupt. " It makes
me damned mad ," Scotl reporled Ihe
Pres ident declared.

Arm(,t! Sprl'i("'11 grollp OKII $:12 MI/io" '"''/g'''
WASHINGTON IA P )- The House
Arm ed Services CQrn millee approved a
$32 billion weapons bill Tuesday alter

la bllng an ame ndmenl 10 leI women
enl e r military academies I nd go inlo
combat.
Working on a s imilar bill. the Senale
Armed Serv ices Co mmitt ee reje c ted
S:1 ~Ul . :1 m illion in advancl'<l production
moneylOf'-lhe B~ bomber-on the grounds
thaI lhe deeislon on whelher 10 pul the
plane Inlo production will nol be made
until nex t yea r ,
~

Rep'. Smnucl S. Strallon. D-N. V " said
he WIll lake his lighl to admit women 10
academics 10 lhe House (Joor bul said
he'lI probably drop Ihe provision making
women eligible lor combat.
" Whe n people Ihink or combal Ihey
Ihlnk 01 women s hnoling rifles in
rox holes and lhal Is hard 10 visualize for
some people ." Slratlon said.
lIep. Palricia & hroedcr. D-Colo ~said of Ihe committee's lobllng vole :
"They 'r e alraid of the nexl eleclion.

S'a'., il",wI,' fllrlollgh rI'gllialio"lI liglll"'II't!
SPRINGF I ELD. It I. CA P )- The
Ill inois DCP.8 rtm ent of Corrtsc tions has
tightened Vs regu lations gove rn ing
rurloughs for pri son inmates . a
spokesman said Tuesday .
He said lhe new regulatlons wenllnlo
elfeol March t9 but thaI Ihere was no
public a nnouncem enL at the tim e
becau
the changes wer e not co nSider¢' major .
In r ece nl monlhs Ihe old lurlough
policy nos been crilicizt'" as 100 lenient
by some public oUicials .

The r e wer e several instances of In·
maIL'S on lurlougll.commlttinll crimes.
Correc tions officials defended Ihe
leaves . however , contending Iha~

~u:.~":;'fe: 1:~':.e~~r."!o~~~~~l,lt

there were relalively rew ablltles.
A s pokesman said that during the firsl
three months or this year an averalle 01
370 Inmates were furloughed a month. In
the lirsl monlh aller lhe Change he said
there were 280.

COlllrm'pplil'p /lIIP IHlnllPd ill SlIIu/i Amilia
MECCA. Saudi Arabia CAP )-5aodi
Arabia has banned contrac e pti ves

following a ruling by the World Moslem
League lhal " birth control was invented
b~ the enemi~ of Islam ."
OUicials said lhe decree. issued April
28 . makes s muggling pill. or conIf aceptive devices inlo Ihe counlry
puni.h:lble by six months In prison.
With lour million citizens in an area
live times the size or , California. this

~t kingdom needs more manpower
ror developm~ t AlAady more than a
mUlion foreigners work In Saudi Arabia .
II was nol Immedialely clear bow tile
ruling would alrect Ihem . Moat
Americans and - Europeans ,stay In
seg!'Cfaled comnfunitles. About 5,000
Amencans live in a U.S.-slyle lown of
Ihe Arabian-American Oil Co. in
Dhahran. AltOl~lher 12.000 Americana
livll in Saodi Arabia.

.ocnnr · ....~.~

American
culture - strang~ to·foreign students
.
.
'

(Continued from Page II
students in order (or them to continue
lheir stodles in Ihe Uniled .stales. Be
said many or lhe CESL slodenls do nol
Slay al SIU. bul go on 10 olher
American universities to pursUe their
courses of SI ody .
Others who lake lhe CESL courses.
c:eording 10 Rachael 88rle\l . an admissions officer allhe omce or Foreign
Admissions. do so beca use it is
necessary 10 Iheir acceplance 10 Ihe
Uni~rsity . She explained Ihal many of
lbe foreign slodenls who a~ly for ad·
mission hav~ yet 10 master English and
they must take I~I of English as a
Foreign 1.anguaR~ (TOEFL) as part of
lbe admilllioni process.
Daesch said Ihe CESL courses each
.... six weeks, wilh Ihe .vOIr age Slodenl
n~ing four six-JII~ek inslruction
periods before he can pass' lhe TOEFL
lost . ''They'~ in class ~v~ hours "".
day," he lIid.
. .
. Tbe prellde~t 0' the International

"-'2. o.lIy EmoIWI, . . 7, 1m

Sludenls
Association.
Ricardo places where· education involves more
Iheory and less practice." Dorn said .
Caballero. a 25-year·old naliv~ or
" The · frequent lesls and tbe cr~dit
Paraguay and a lIfadual~ aasistanl In
syslem are dirferent Irom wbal Ihey
hislory. said most of lhe for~ign stu~nts
know. They're nol accuslomed'lo class
wbo come to SIU encounte.r the Iypical
discu.:ion .
Tbey
come
rrom
bureaucratic problems familiar to the
backgrounds wbere Ibe clusroom
American sludenls . Bul Ib~ loreign
• tod~nls can ·t lUI~rsland the red lape. seWng is more dignified ." he said .
The Office oIlntemational Education.
Caban~ro said .
localed in W~ Hall. advises loreign
He said mosl roreign students leet' a
sense of alienation at the beIIiMlng of s ludenls on emIgration, housing and
financial needs. accordina 10 'Beverly
Ihelr stay . " Tbe younger foreign
s ludenls wanl to ~ liken as Walk~r . an adviser al Ihe orrice .
Kecords at the office show thaI Iran
Americans. " he said . " And lhey Iry 10
conlribules the mosl foreign sludenls to
camounage lheir origin."
SIU
. lid. Hong Kong rollows with 95. the
" But witb older students th~re 's a
Republic of China ITalwa n ) with 69.
~fensiv~ allilod~ . They r.e~r some or
Japan
40. South Vietnam 39. and Saodl
Ihe valu~s 01 Ihe Ameritan s ociely, "
.
said Caballero. explaining that for them Arabia 38.
.
Dorn
explained Ibal most or Ih~
it's imPortanl 10 r~taln lheir se... of
for~ign stud~nl. wbo all~nd SIU ar~
i~ntlty _
Accordl.. to Oorn, one or tile more altracled to th~ Carbondale campul by
friends who r~ceiv~d Ibeir education
dlffleull aspects or Iif~ thaI the foreign
students ha~ trauble adjuatina to is the here .
The aaslatant director al lhe Offke 01
Americ:an educalional IYlt~ .
"Molt fo!eign Itud~nts com~ from
Inl~.... lIonal Ec!ucaUon said most 01 the

roreign sludenls are prlvat~ly lpon·
sored. usually by their families .
" Tbere would be mor~ foreilin
slodents her~ il lhe out-of'ltale tuition
charge ror them was ~ither ~Uminated
or lessened." Dorn said.
. He said tha-t in lhe future foreign
stodents will be able 10 ~pencj I . on
thetr families and moreoon IIjIimaorlng
agt!Ucies. "More 'nd more lponaorInc
agencies ar~ foreign lIov~nm~ts . This
is especially tru~ of the oil rich naUona "
DQm said. " They are aetlina up va~t
..-ograthl in education and theae. a~
will _ valt i~ in tile number 01
foreign -slodents in' the United sialel,"
he said.
•
Im..-_ed with their "aeriOUll\ell 01
purpose. " Wak,mand said mosl would
Uke ~ opporlunffy-to opend Um~ with
an Amerieiln*miIy. Another volunteer
worker with
foreilln students. BellII
Hartwl,. 1,1 . "We'r~ anllioua tbat
people InvTte tb~m to Ihelr bom...
That's '"-Ilhe fcnlgn ltudnts waat "
."'i'l. .
'

,

1

Few 'trials result ·from MEG·'arre8ts
r..,."

Few or th e cases generated by the
Southern ' lIIinois Metropolit a n Enror.
cement Group t MEG, III its alt empt to
cCi mbat drug tra ffi c ("vcr go t tl trial.
Cuurt rct.-urds fnr drug cases stem.
m hlg fro n;:; MEG a rn'sls rc\;eal an
operati n~
ocl'durt' designed In ins ure
('uli vicl iulls t hruugh pl(·;I.b..l rgaini llJ.! .
Of I he 52 charges MEG has St'ut In th~
prnse('Ul ll rs in Jac k ~on . Pcrorv and
Will iamsun ('utllll ies since Jul y , i974 , 20
arc s l ill pending. E lt'v('n C",Sl'S c ndl'CI in

com mit further orrenscs, at least nol i n
Jackson Count y .
.
Th e majarit y of M EG arrests fu r

pl e a4>a r~ai n in~

C ·ty t

t

' . 0 ~n.

Howard Hood

RJchani E. RJdl....

A plt·a..t>arJ.ta ining case cnsts the slal e
an eS llm ~lt l-d $400 in court cos ts . St.,ttled
befnrt' tht· judge in th is manner, mus t
MEG caSt's I1 l'Vl'r readl a jury tr ia l,
Ihuugh Iht' a('cusl."CI IS infurn1l"d IIf his
rig ht In flllC if lll' wish('s .
Ja l' ksfl n Cu unl y Sla l(." s a llcl r nl'\'
Howard J-1 0(J(1 sa id p h:' a·barg~l ini lig ell .
tt'rs inl u M EG cases , usuall v as tht,
ulll y rm 'ans IU !Wille Ihl' c;lst,' (' hea ply .
" Un l(,s.... mure prnsel'ul nrs a re hi r('(t
and my slaff IS enl arg lod W(' l'a nnnt ha n·
(Ill' Ihl' rt'sponsi bility flf havi ng a jury
In a l fn r l'ac h nffcns(', Plt'i) l1l'gtltialitlns
are Ihl' only th ing whieh l1l akl' flus
jud iCial syslem w!lrk ," Hond said .
.
Facl'cl wi th tht, undercuver agt.·nt 's
~lblllt V l uldN lI irv 111 m , di'R'umrn too sur.
vt'llIa'Il('('uf th('sa le an d Ill inois Bureau
Il f Il lves tigat iul1 d r ug a n a lysis
!t'sti nw l1 v. ma nv MEG·a r rested in ·
dh'idu a ls' l'IlIH1Sl.: Ihl' plea-bargaini ng
mUl l', Hllod sa id .
.
HCHJ<i sa id twu cha rges arc un en
drawn . up frum Ihe infor ma liull ..MEG

supplit."S his offict' to prevent the defcn·
dent from claim ing entra pment as a
def~S(" 1.1 entrapment, the defendant
adl il s 10 co mmill ing tht' crime bu t
cia s the. police officer persuaded him
tn break thl' law.
... " Y IIlI dnn't gel drug ufft' ndt'rs int o
t'(lurl UIVCSS y"u d ra g Ih('m in kicking
a nd sc rea ming ," Hood sa id. " The cases
again~! them arlO usua lly.. !;O ai r .l ighl ,
bt·cBlL....· the a~l' nl s can testify , 'yes , the
d('fenda nl suld m(' I his substance' and
Iht, (' rime' lab rt'por t {'umt'S bok k
!"aying , 'Yl'S, th is is a dangerous d rug."
In all ('as('s in whi('h drugs arc pu rchast'{l by IIfficers th e cCllltraband is
proccsst.'d Ih ro ugh the IBI Cri me
t..abnralOl")· in Desoto, according IHRichard Par isc r . M EG un it director .
Ot lwr ClII lI raba nd is h~!l 9Jtod by the
lu('a lt'l1fHrcc' mcnt aut horll ICS where the
l'lIlll rabmat was seized . All evidence
handl t.-'d by MEG is inventor ied and
lugged on a specifi c furm , Pa ri ser said .
EVidence is kept in an ala rm -pn)tected,
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By Mary WhIUer
Dally Egyptian Slaff Writer
The City uf Ctlrbollda le will plead nol
guilt y In an Envi ron ment al Protlx,tioll
Ailency (E PA , cha rge or operat ing an
illegalla ndrill north or town. City Attor·
ney John Womick-said Monday.
The EPA h&s ch a r~L'Cl Carbonda le
with ope rat ing a "su lld was te
management site at all times after
August 19, 1974. " wit huut t he proper
EPA permits.
.
In a s pecial re port to the city co uncil
Monday ni ght . Director or Public Works
Bill Boyd sa id "We were not operat ing
a landfill nor d id we need a permit. "
Boyd said that the last correspon·
dence rrom the EPA 's Division or Land
Polluti on contro l was r eceive d
following a routine inspection of th e si te
• by Patrick McCarthy or tlte Collinsvi lle
EPA offi ce.
.

_

PariRr said the s I _ .01 11M!
judicial proceaa Is ereaU", ..,.... .,.,.
stKles in MEG'. effort 10 eata\)lilh a
performance record.
. " N<!lolialed plHS are m8de with tIM!
besl inlerests 01 11M! \>ubllc 8IId 11M!
defendanl's rehabililauon in mind,"
Hood said .
" How do you rehabili\i,le someone
who will graduale 10 """"me a junior
parlner in his rather', bllSiness ?
Most or these kids already fil into
society. They sell drugs purely (or
profit ," Hood said .
Hood added thal mosl drug offenders
processed throug h J ac kson Count y
COU rt s and placed on probation do not

By 01... CaIUIon
8IId
Pal COftOr...
Dally Egyptian Staff Writen

fnr n 'du{'l'(1 St'nl ences .
Dcfend.ants Wt' re S(' I1 ~t' Il 1'1'(t wil h a ri nt'
and a ll 3veragt' two YCilrs probation fo r
Ihe nl'guti a ll'<i plea .
In 10 uther cases, twu st'pa rate
cha rges Wert' fill-d agai nst eac h dden·
dan I for illegal deli very nr pnsscssion of
marij umla ur a COllt rulled substance .
One charge originatl.'tl fru m th l' "(' t ill '
fidel1c(''' bu.v - tl.'iua ll y fflr a sma ll
amuunl (If a drug - madt' by Ihl' ngenl.
The sl'ClInd charge res ul tl.'<i fru m if
later a nd largl'r buy.
Afl cl' pl l'a ~arg:ai n i n g , Iht' d13 rgt' fur
th e la rger buy was drupptod a nti th e
defend ant pll'adt'tl guilty to the fi rst uf·
fc nse , whi c h m ay ca rr y lesse r
pelHillies. Twn St'ls nf dnubll' d wrgcs
arc still pend ing.
In thr e(' caSl'S, Ihe d dl'nd if l1l s
pleaded guilt y withuul a Ilt'guti ated
plt'a . Twn cha rges were druPPl'd i n
singl(' nfft·nscs .a fl l' r Iht, slall"s a lt ur ·
Ileys clluld show " no pnlba blc calL.,.c·' in
a courl hearing ()Il the charge .
Twu lither crim ina l eha rges Wl're
d ropp cd beca use a 16-yea r ·u ld
defendanl ca me und er ju ve n i le
mal ut es.

I ,

locked vault in 11M! local MEG unii"a 01·

Edltor'a note: The follOwing Is the third
PIt" In . ··.nft exploring the Southern
illinOis Metropolitan Enforcernant
Group (MEG), lis operations, lis record
.nd some persons .rrested In tis r.lds.

,McCarlh y inspected th e si te un
March 26 ll nd IlUt ed lugs, leavcs and
brush un his II1Sp{'Ct lon repo rt. The n~xl
day McCarlh. la lkl'tl 10 Ton i Wells,
pu blk' wo rks depa rt mcnt. a nd Ham id
Hill , director of slreets and sani ta tion .
Hill a nd Wells "a ll cmpl t.'CI to ex plai n
til Mr. McCarthy that 'he City was not
"i>eralin~ the landfil l. " Boyd said .
Boyd rcpnrt l"<i lu thc cu unci l tha i
McCarthy said lea v"", and brush were
not na tura l material and required a
permit..He also report ed tha t Wells and
McCarthy he ld a d iscussion Ma rch TI
on wha t kind or permit would be
required ror Ihe disposal or bricks . conc re te . pave me nt . co ns truc tio n or
demulition operat ions .
Womick will represent the cily berore
the hearinlt wit h the EPA. He said the
city will cont end that it did not need a
per mit , and tha t it was not operating a

landfill.
TIle su il filed by the E PA asks the
Pullut i.." Control Boa rd 10 urder Car bllll da le lei cease a nd d esis t th e
violatinns , or discont inue a ll refu5C
dispusa l aCl ivi ties a t the s ubject site
un lt'SS an a ppropriate opera li nf;{ permit
has been applied ror within 30 days or
the Bcm rd ord er and obtained within 120
days.
. The EPA suit also ' asks that Carbon.
dal e be as..<.;esscd a penalty nollo exceed
$10,0011 ror camm ission or the violations
and a n addit ional penalty not to exceed
$1.000 ror each day the violalions con.
t inue .
Mayor Neal Eckert and Cit y Manger
Carrol Fry sa id that prior 10 a news
release by the EPA on April 28 they had
not re<:ieved any not Ificat ion l hal the
city wa not in compliance with EPA
ref;{ ul ations .

ma rijua na were for the sellin~ (illegal
deli very) of what Hood said he co n ·
sidered large am ount s of marijuana .
" Most of the time . when MEG arrest.
fo r ca nnabis it. is beca use Ihe defen·
darns have indica ted they have. even
la rgcr amounts for sale ," Hood said.
Court rl'Cord s list no specific amour-Is
of ma rijuana invorved in the arrests
made by MEG . The chargc!\ made by
the stat e read for possessiun or delivery'"
of "over 30 and under 500 g ra ms of enn na b is ." acco rding 10 co urt (il t's .
Possess inn of :rJ gra ms (a bout one
uunce) is c lassified as a felony under
lIIinuis law. Po~ss ion of less tha n 30
g rams is a misde meanor...
Jack,s(m Count y Ci rcuit Courl Judge
Ric hard Ric hm a n said th e count y
Cnu r ls we re " prell y le ni e nt " on
marijuana offenders , regardless of the
number tlf arrests made by MEG and
olher aJ{c'ncies.
Richman was critical of wbaL he ...ler·_ __
m ed th e ' 1>olice ment alit y" in a nnoun·
dng thc a mo Ul~ t of defendants' bonds
and drugs cllO fl scaled on the day of a
ra id.
" Pu b li cizing bond am ount s or
am ounl s uf drugs seized does not g ive
any accurat e measure of police eCfec·

}~~~I~~,'~:~c:ym:r :-~dE~'::r~~~

.;:~r~~e......~~sI~~!' =a~(~I(f.'~.~
red uct'Cl IIfIheIhebonds
after
I"('cnrds
defenda
nts .seein~ prior

Ih!";r:;;::~~"u~~::c~~~:e·i.~y~~ck't~

mllnd said , so that a defendant may
ha ve no drugs in his possession on the
day of his arrest.
When questioned about the cns t of
filin~ two charges against a person and
lat er droppinf;{ one charge in a plea negotiat ion', Hood said his offi ce must
"ea t the cost un a ny" C~ wh ere a
cha rge is d ropped ."

The weather
Occas iona l showers and thunder slorms Wednesday . High in the mid or
upper 70s. Partly cloudy Wednesday
night and cooler. Low in 11M! lower 505.
Parly sunny Thuroday. High in the
low or mid 70s. WeSlerly wi nds 10 to 20
miles per hour Wednesday. Slrong
gusl y winds Ukely in tIM! heav.ier thunderslorms. Chance or rain 70 per cent
and Wednesday

Board ' to consider fee changes
Changes in SIU-C sludenl ree , true:·
ture are expecled t.,.be considered ror
final approval al the Board or Truslees
meeling in Edwardsville Thursday.
The changes would arrecl the sludenl
welrare and recrealioo trusl rund rees
(SWRF ), alhlelie rees and the SIU-C
SI~nl attorney program .
A1lerations or luilion and rees ror
public service credit courses , extension
and residence cenler rees '!I'd studenl
cenler rees also are planried ror
discussion al 11M! board meeli",.
SWRF, ir ,pproved by Ihe board, will
be · reduced on a sliding basi • . The·
proposed ree ror rull-time students will
be S2I instead or tIM! presenl S.ZUII
. chllrge.
To offset . declining revenues (rom
men', inlercollegiate sports 8IId in·

crease runding ror the women', inler·
coll<!liate program. 11M! alhletic ree, ir
approved by the board, will be in·
creased rrom $15 Ii semesler 10 S20 a
semester.
A new ree. 10 rund the SlU-C studelll
attorney program would establish a $1
charlie 10 support Ihe program . The
program, ir approved by 11M! board, will
make SIU 11M! rourth stale supported
univenily 10 establish a '<!lal aid
pnlgram ror students.
• ' The chaD(le in luilion 8IId rees (or on·
campus public ",rvice credit courses
will, ·ir .approved, establish a plan 10
assess .udents 00 a per credil hour
basis ror students enroUed in specified
courses. In....." students wou\d be
charged SJI per lemester hour and out· •
oI-<1tate students $54 per credii hour.

Sludenls allending ofr..,ampus exlen·
s ion and residence cenler will be
charged ror medical benefits inslead or
alhletic rees, Studenl cenl... r. . ,
studenl activily rees and SWRF, if 11M!
board approves a ch....e in residence
and exlension cenler rees Thursday.
Sludenl Cenler rees, if approved by
11M! board, wilrbe asaeaed on a s1idinc
scale. The proposed ree ror (ull-time
students will be S2O-a • increaae (rom
tIM! . present rale.
The St&.lient Cent __ fi
is
bei,. 8IId
req_ed
.to combat
iiiInI
C08la
ftduced
......._
_utility
.

h-.cre..e

In other action tile board Is GJ!eCIed
to dIacus medIoaI and cIenta1 tidiooI
tuition and collective bar.aini",
leBiaIa~.

,.
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Slightly revised The death 01 Elijah M~hammed~oeIl
.proclalmed
M--.er 01 1M lIf.uGII 01 Iu.m.
&1 dlfferl~
_etlGl'la lrom hi, mono ~n 75,000 •
Ia .nd
" - oppoal~ lhe _t', doc:lrinft. But. mort! ~I
lUlllDllllC:emenl concemlna • ch.n,e In the group's
phlloeophy m.y be 1M movement'o Inilialolep low.rd
..\nina. wider .eceplanee by bI.cks .• s wei ..
whileS. 01 1M BI.ck Muslim ",lIl1lon and I~ .Drin·
clples.
r
Since Muhammed'l rile In 1934 10 the posilion of
M~er lor lhe movement's sup",me ruler ~Allah.
the 1«1, unrelenlinalheory has been that whites .'"
"devils . " Th.t IdeolollY1lre,.. Irom Muh.mmed ·s
tead.rip ~I white. . who he said had been bred more
th.n '.000 ye......110 by • black sclenUsl. h.d m.de
black! 1he vJctlm~ or white atrocilies. In holdinll In
that bellel. Muh.mmed predlcled a coli.""" 01 the
Unlled States by !9114 •• Ilerwhich Allah would live Ihe
Nallon I~ own l.nd. Bul lhe ""'enl chan"e In
Ie.dershlp has been accompanied by an ai>P.orenl
alteration In the Muslim phllO!!ophy nnd. pos.. bly. a
chanae In public opinion of (he /lroup .
W.lloce Muhammed . son of EII]nh. was sol • .-red as
Supreme Minlsler of the Nallon. Wallace . In his firsl
Interview oller o""umlng leaders hip. said Ihe Muslim
phllooophy will no longer include the prlnicpl. thaI
whlteo .r. "devils" The whll. rnce. Wallace ".id. has
mended it., ways. Thnl "while devil" philosophy had
been a sll!llificanl poinl of opp""lIion from blncks. who

~I

""unM. . ,..,.,... . ,...... .. ,,,..
..
.. '''''""'I ................

..........

~_ ....... AI ....... ~oM:, . . . . . . " " , _
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filE'" Will-Ill-If CRITICS TRVING 10 DRAG

WIM DOWN, WAlH£A'S STIlL BEEN ONE OF
rUE BEST GOYfANORS 'LlINOI~ ~AS fV£A HAD

cru~lloncd the m()vt~mcnl s prlndplt..os , nnd whilt'l'i.
who (t:nred the st.."C1 as A polt~nlinll y dnn/ltl'rous
organI7.aUon .

F or rnnre Ihon 100.000 II r Iht· IInOuu's 11111' IllllhUII
black Cat holiC's, Iht, rt'vUml~'t1 Muslim pflllosllphv
may prt'senl un llppt'lIl1n~ altc'rlln"vt· III il rall;I
where churdl h'uder!" .lIpplIrt'nlly rdust, hlm.'k ..
lcadcf'!llihip pflsillnn s,
ThouJlh Black Muslim involvcmt'nl ha s bt.'c'n
allt"Ctlltod in st.'vcru l IIlddt'UI l'l IIr Vlll lc' l1l' t', IIIt'1uchll J,!
Ihe 1965 ns.III.lI!'.'ti llllliun ur Milk-film X. no dl'tlr<ul
eVld..'nt.'t' hn!' bet'n um'lIv,'rt"Cl ,,, 'lIlk Ihl' sc'(' 1 wiih

,,If.-t'tH.'t'.
Elijah Muhnrnmt't1 , during hiS IHcli mt' , WAS orten

criticized ' for

his

leochln~s .

11",1

('ailed

II

"hntemonger" (or hi s prcnchings . Nc\' crlh.de!"l'l ,
under his leadership, lht' HInck Muslim movernenl

has grown (rom n smull band or poor Detroit blacks or
the early 193(8 to an estimated $75 million busintoss
empire 01 the 1OO1!<! . The "stiKhl" ",vision 01 II 101111
alandlng Muslim Principle will undou!1l<:.dly' ..... ull In
.IUludlnal chanke. by bolh blacks lind whiles . and

;J.j~I':n!.h~~'~:~d"M~:f~c,:!~~,::~ll. enjoyt.'t1 by

C.r ...·low .. ..,

Slud,nl Wrll.r

Here ~~

(I

guy who kn9ws how
to a-Iulse hi.~ gastronomy

By Arthur IIopp<MI' Nlxu" luncht'(i chilly uti ,'ulI Uf,(l' cht"'.....·ltlld CA l ~ up . NUl IIl'ully , I ht , 1U'"u lI ' ~ ,l.!.nI'Jott. ' d Isc.' up III
I1Mhl"""" "MIif,(,uU ifl ll , AnU'ricM (h:m.ndl.od a ch. n~c !
AlltI, l~",nl'm~ nUII)!lr .Jl lhll Bt.;r~y, AuU'rlea ",tIl il .
"l);ay III :nut rtu.v flUI ." ht' n'pflrl s 1111ht., Nl',,"' YclI'k
THlll·S. " Mr, .... tl rtt t'U IS l' XUC II~' Iht' ~ 111H' hml'll - ll

hull .. ( t.·un ~.' du:.'c!W, IIYcr whlt: h ht' I"mrs p small
Inlt.:lwr(ul uf A . 1. Stluc" ' ,"

wm

A fl'w dt",runl'cd Amcrlca"a
couhmd that
nnYtllfe .whu pnuna A,' . 8Il~ Oy~t hh. cnua"e c~
diM'S" " klluw whol IU" ~ dnhiM . One OemfK'rlillic
Cuna,tl't'l'l... nutn w~nl !WI rur us lul'lnim Ihe nnly rC"!}ClIl
Mr , "~lIrci duc~ II IS Ih:1I h"lltld Ih,' WillieI' nn htJJ first
clny III thc Whlh.' H II"~' Ihal he did,,', hk(~' en' s up .
Sudl snltt.' r""HII'k~ 1I\'l'rluuk II:t , vn~1 cllrrcrcncc~
ht' IW('t'n cu l sup ul",1 A , t. S:IUl' l' , Atr'tlSS Ihe hillel, li t!
rc~lnUI'UIII pruud
II~ SI~II prllduimin", "GOOD
fo:I\TS" Wlluld IhUlk fI( Sl" ' VIIIIJ It cu!"lnl1\t..'r :.\ bmwn
hmnlJun,(I'r sh'uk Wlihulil P'"I'PIIIM It bnll'l' u( ,\ ,1.
Suucc 1111 II", "uunll'l' ,
.

nr

II ~ Vt;I'y ,'lIlIlenl
bclU';lth Ihe blnnd

lCy rnbfJli lC Ihe comph.'x 1f1l1er mRn

eXlt-rior n( J\tr. Ford,

,\ Presldenl willi i~ (ull IJ( "'lIler. tumulu pasle,
ellSI illt"Cl Vll1l'fotllr . ("lIn1 ~yrup , ruisi ,, ~. /Cull . herbs • .
lq)1t'\,s . u"ln~t' bUSt' . uru "",.· fccl , l'arfunc ' .
dl'h~·clrult.'t1 11111'111

ami

a:urlic I. ItUirc

dl'hydru!l."C

Ihun n fIIal t'h (ur Ihe Wily " rot"""
Wlluld yuu I'r"'(cr R Prl'sldt'nl whll I ~ (ullllr C:lI$Up ?
111111k Whlll klllrt u( IIUIU wnuld ')flur A. I, Suuc~
hiS l'U!! u~t.· Chl..'Sl' . Here, al I he vory le"~I. f~ Q buld
11111"1 cl O"III": II1I1UY:~lllr , II (Icrce ly I lldt~'nd~nt Mpiri l, I
!IlUII Whll can ~'l~' , "Whll coreS If I ' m finly Y1 ,M"r Celli
in Iht' "ull ~'! I Ilk., dl.'hYffralt."C.1 .,carlie ~"

C"'

Ht'f(' IIC n mUll with nu arllO 'uI I p~~rvMllv 'II ur
('lIlurll1", uddl.."(t UI)ci ~l'l u man whll apprlftClAI L'1C dl"i.!P.
lYI"Il~1 "",nil".... Incilldlll~ a ""ute n.., Acclaimed
:II I h., I.•umlml Expu , llI n tI( 18&2. Hutl4.!14l. Trit.-d and

trul',
!lUI ubuv~ nil. here

nu",

a

lS

.
IIf tllur4ll"! lind

l'\'s.. I~, 0 "Hill In be Irustl,(t. When a n14m ""hu cal"

The real expert is the one who w!Os
By Jim GOl'lelany

Slu ...... 1 Wrl&er
'The experlS a", .11 uylnl lhat our clUes have
~~ uOloverna~e . Wh.t the hell do the experts
- Richard J . Daley . April . 1971
Indeed. whal do the experla know~ Had any 01 them
been .lIIed the queaUon 20 re.rs allo whether or not
RIchard J . Daley would lli! be loverninl the City 01
Chle. .o. lhe ...wer would rrobabl Y h.ve been an
unequlvoc:.ble "lI4:"1Iul ItII • "Hlzzonner" hal been
re-tfected m.yor by the l.r ....1 m.jorily In Chica.o·s
history, his 77.4 per cent 01 the vOle lapplOl the
DnVious 75.' record ICOn! 01 M.yor Ed Ken>: In 1i3B.
hIa maJoriU. r.n&el! lrotil 51 per. cenl In the Filth
ward to t& per cent Iii hi. own 11th W.rd . He c.rried
.U 50 01 the city" warda.
o.ley', triumph
1.IDed .mld .Mavy c.m·
. pallill.. bY-his opponents GIl die _ _ : poor IChooia.
• rUin( crime t.te. Ioaa 01 jobe. cIeterIor.llI. ne!Ch'
borIIoaCI8 and ciIrruptIoD In
t. Not eucUy

w.

,OftI'IIIII..

an acrlamation oul 01 apathy. even In the February
25th pari may Iw he", he ron ~ for the lil'llilime
In 20 years 1.55 per cent 01 Chlcallo', volers laced the
cold 10 partlclpale. beller IhAn lmll 01 Ihem giving
Daley lhe nod.
The loft 01 taken election experienced In Chicago
can Rerve no purpoee Insor.r •• ::ue democracy 11
concerned . II does. bowenr . Insu", lhallhou.. nds 01
would·be opponenls 01 lhe powers·thal·be will remain
hidden In lhe woodwork. lhal an al",ady wary elcc·
torale become ",ore c~nic.1 and luspicious 01 the
lIoverilll1en\ thaI aerves' the", .;nd lhal lhe Mlprt'me
power wllhln the colll'Q/linll pirly evenlually llrow 10
Ihe point where II lail. to be reflpontlve 10 the
problem. 01 the vel'\' people ~hlch elected II.
Chle•• o (or. for ~I matl~ :ny other Ifeal eilyl
c.nnot survive vcry many mOl'!! ye.... under a llrict
one·parlY rule. be It on. yearly. monlhly. weekly or
Daley bul • .
~Im o.r.el.ny
S......nIWrlter

<,,"Mile d,c<'SC "od A. I. Sauce pledgt'1l "new dlrec:·
linns rur Anu~rtc~." yuu 'd bt!lIcr ~Ilcve h .
Sn we huv(' 1.,(1 Ihe bl.hl"'.... IIr Ihe dl!ICrt'(\lIed C.'·
!wv Adnll11114,Iratinn alld cmblrk«!d upun A new tra
.ul,tier an A. I. f'rC:~ld\!nl. wh(I. delq)itc eXQi l i n~ adVIm·
I urltsu fU c lU'S!' ,

re mMin!'!

al

heAr,

as ... Wcll . us Amcrl can,,~ cutl.ttl' c:ht!

u ti

h.

As
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The plight ana

~light .-of

downtown '

By 1M... LewII
.... KeYia O'Neil
8&1M1e•• Writen

Few people have anylhin~ nice 10 say aboul down·
lown Carbondale.
J
Ws old, ugly , lillered , deeaying and dying . II 's
overcrowded wilh derelici buildings , arcad"", and
bars. There isn'l enough parking space. II is being
deserted by Ihe lownspeople and laken over by SJU
I
students.
..
Cily Manal(er Carroll Fry has warnl'<llhal unless
projects to impruve Suuth Illinois Avenue an' under way in the n('xi five years , .. tht.~ whole Ihin~'s ~oin~ ~
duwn the drain ."
~
(! ~'~,~::..,~=-~:o..,~:;~,,:;s,..~z:..~:»~"::::::::::::.."::
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(9Ommentary
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i\ cluwntuwn clislru.:1 ~ s a vllal , (,uhcs ivt· ct.'nlt'r III
mnst cmnmullIlies. When Ullt.' assesses thl' present

condition nr downtown Carbundah.' , one may well

ur it ?
Tn which Mayor Nt'al Eckl'rl responds, "Your
is as good as mine ."
It 's nol thai Eckert Clr any lither city orticialls in-

wonder : What is In be(.'omc
~uess

different to downtown Carbundale. Most people want
to see something done. But therein lies part of the
problem . Eckerl says his files are full of plans for
revitalizing the area . So far , however, no one has
come up with any action to get things star1ed .
Downlown Carbondale's problems are manyfold .
There is the problem nf competition for busines., .
With Murdale Shopping Center . and now the Universily Mall Clperalin~ fully, merchanls along lhe slrip
expect to lose business. The Slreet shops dnn't have
the bmwsin~ atmosphere of either center . Mayur
Eckert says the student population tends to keep
rel(ional shoppers away from downtnwn . The trend
toward studcnt··nrienllod businesses seems likely In
c'Ontinue.
Yet there is student dissatisfaction with duwntuwn .
A I!IT.J repofl prepared fM Ihe Mayor's Downlown
Task Force and Ihe Carbondale Planning Com ·
mission found that students believe thai prices are
too high and the merchants are rude. The survey
said Ihal many sludenls, especially lhose from OM'"
Counly, wait to buy merchandise until they ICo home,
where there is mure variety, and competition for Ihe
dollar,
The survey staled lhat sludenis used duwnlown
primarily ror its restaurants, bars. and entertainment. The sllJdy does not seem 10 be outdated . Cily
Man",er Fry hu saki. Soulh Illinois Avenue has
"degenerated to a strip" and has caUed for efforts 10
turn it around.
The ecOnomic woes of the downtown probably affect its appearance. On the east side IIf IIIinuis
Avenue are ·rows of substandard houses and Irailers.
Garish signs, clullered ulilily wires, and ugly upper
building facades loom overhead . Abandoned
storefronts are int.erspersed with deterioratlng occupied buildings. Beer cups and liller eolleel along
lhe curbsldes. Unlll recenlly, broken·up sidewalks
were virtually impassible fur pedestrians and persons in wheelchairs. There is an occasional tree ur
bush, bUI never a landscape.
Executive vice-president nf the Chamber of Com merce, Marvin van Melre. thinks pari of theprobtem
is Ihal an eslimaled 151020 per cenl of Ihe buildings
are owned by landlords no longer living in Ihe area .
The revitalization Of the downtown into an all raclive area , if indeed il does lake place, will be a slow ,
~olulionary process. Old signs will evenlually be
replaced by signs conforming to new ordinance
~ifical.i .. IS, says Ihe mayor. A few new projecls
WIll proVide the momentum 10 stimulate downtown

OC->'ownmerchllnls complain 1Iboul _ _ sales, _
to University Mell. Is this traffic stOJlPlno to buy 01'
Just pa!IIing through?
•

IT'fICHIe

OJ'

"There are IWI) downtown projects which are
definite : Ihe new General Telephone expansion and
Ihe planned Federal Building," says John Slewarl of
the City Planning Divisiun . "TIle General Telephone
building should employ aboul 150 people," Slewarl
said, "and Ihey are ptesenlly Iryinl( 10 purchase
nearby property to conslruct a private parking lot. "
The buildin/( , scheduled for complelion laler Ihis
year . is located on West Monroe Street between
University and Illinois avenues and is easily acc"",ible from Roul"" 13 and 51.
The biggest addition 10 downtown Carbondale will
be the cnnstructiun uf the Federal Building, to be
located on the east comer of University and Elm
slreels. The maynr says Ihe projecl "will go,: ~ bul
Cily Cuuncilman Hans Fischer indic__ ted it is ~ing
held up by land acquisil ion problems. No ground·
breaking da, e has yet been set .
~
AI a .cost ur about $5 million, the projecl will take
18 mnnlhs tfi cumpletc , said Fischer ~ whose firm or
Fischcr-Slein Associales is handling Ihe byilding's
archill"Ctural dt"Si~n . Fischer said the bUildin~ 's
311,000 square feel will house such ~overnmenlal of·
~es as Health , Education and Welfare , Justice
Depart ment, a COI1f;tressiunal office , t he Treasurer,
and all ~ricult ural Depart ment , The buildinl( is
federally funded by Ihe General Services Ad·
m111 ist ral ion.
Fischer believes the duwntnwn localiun ur the
Federa l Build in~, plus a possible Cily Hall , would
create a ''1remcndnus innux or peuple," and cuuld
bring business In the local shops.
There arc other projects the ci!v officials wnuld
like In St.'e started, but cannot
~uaranteed at
preselU . Amunl( Ihem ar:e depression or the rai lroad
Iracks , a new transportation center. lhe building of a
civic center and library as part of Ihe Federal
Building complex, and Ihe conversinn of Soulh
lIIinois Avenue inlo a pedestrian mall.
Depressi"'.l .o( Ihe railroad Iracks is Ihoughl 10 be
the besl possible solulloo ~o accommndaling fUlurc
lra(fic projeclions. The plan . as described . by

be

Slewart calls for lowering of Ihe railroad righl-<>f·
way 30'
I 10 allow grade·level crossings al seven
streets. Part of the concept includes a new transpor latioll center to handle train and bus services.
The railroad depression projecl has lwo big slum·
bling blocks. One, Carbondale is among Iwelve cilies
ill- lhe- country v¥ing foc (ederal funds made _ _
available as a part 01 a demonstration project. Car\)ondale, alon~ wilh lhe olhers, was granled funds for
lhe el1j(ineering portion of Ihe projecl: lhe cily has
nearly finished lhal requirement. Two, lhe [)eparl·
menl of Transportalion has recenlly recommended
ICl Congress Ihal lhe demonslralion proJecl nol con·
Unue 10 be funded . Mayor Eckert plans a trip 10
Washinglon in May 10 push for appnival of lhe
projecl. AI besl, lhe proJecl's fUlure is uncertain,
and , perhaps unlikely.
Pn!liminary. deoiIns line been completed _
final designs are in the works (or 8 new Clvjc Center,
according 10 Slewarl . The building would house c.r.
bondale's new Cily Hall, now localed al Univel'Sily
Cily, and olher facililies . Slewarl says Ihe Cily Cdun·
cit is now wail ing to be given a detailed financing
scheme anll "if we can gel Ihis Ihing paid for, Ihe
Cily Cnuncil may go (or il. " He added Ihal Ihe cily
does no. want to raise laxes or issue bonds to pay for
the cenler.
The mos! idealisl ic , and probably leasl likely , or
Ihe propusals is Ihal of a pedeslrian mall. For Ihis 10
oc'Come a realily, Ihe railroad depression..musl firsl
be approved . 11 would also mean reroullngltoule 51
10 Washinglon Slreel , which would be renovaled 10
handle lhe heavier flow of Ira(fic. The plan would
close Illinois Avenue from approximalely Jackson
Slreel on Ihe nOl1h 10 Wesl Mill Slreef "" lhe 5OUlh',
Reconslrucl ion of Illinois Avenue parallelling Ihe
railroad I racks mighl be more praclical , bUI Fischer
poinls 001 il is unlikely Ihallhe stale would finance a
hi~hway when il already hu a useable one.
· Some of lhe financing for Ihe Iransportalion cen·
ler, lhe Civic Ceoler and librarY,and lhe ped""lrian
mall could come from an $8.1 million'llranl given 10
Carbondale by Housing and Urban Developmenl
(HUD). However, according 10 Eckerl , none of Ihe
$2.9 million alloled Ihe cily In Ihe firsl inslallmenl
has b<.'Cn earmarked for downtown revitalization .
Downlown Carbondale does have polenlial. " II is a
unique area ," says Eckerl. ~ 'I',OOO people live wilhin
wallUng distan<."e. and there is no public transporlation to Ihe fringe shopping areas ," he said .
n,e projecls already approved, Ihose planned , and
Ihose slill a dream all have common goals-gelling
Ihe IX"!>ple downtown and improving its appearance.
Someone must make the first move. The chy is reluctant 10 make improvcm~nls unless some private i ~
terests are willin~ to do the. same. Private investors
are reluctanl to put up money because il may not
pay ofr.
"When you have one or the most attractive campus
ISIU) in Ihe COUnlry , il behoov"" Ihe downlown area
tn be just as attr.!lclive," EckeJ1 says.
" It is IUlt,"
He said I hal, speaking as mayor and nOI
necessarily personally , iI made no dirrerence
whelher downloWn becomes a pedestri an mall, an
entertamment area or a conunerciatoffice complex
as long as il would be allraclive . .,... --"
'
The mayor emphasized, ''reganlless 0( what il
becomes, il must be sightly." I?aunding his r.. On
the table, Eckert said, smiling, "By lhe end 0( my
lerm, II had better be.:
.
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Fee AI19catiori Committee
votes to drop out of AISG
The Fee Allocation Com mtuee o!
th e Student Senate . arting on the
1975·76 budget. voted Mo nday to
drop Iht members hip ree to th e
ASlocll llon or Illino is Stude nt
Governments (AI SG ).

Students' video
program." u·;//
Iw ."/lOU·" Iu·ke

John Hardt . execut ive assistant ·to
the s tudent president and a m~mber
of the comm itt et'. ex pressed som~
regret to'4'.rds dropping out of the
AISG . which acts as a com ·
mW'lication link for ils members , but
clai med the J11O\'e was nt'C6S8 r )'

ru'~II:u~~!~Ii~r(j~~st :r(j~~'~t:;'
::!':niZ~~i~, ~i~ear:dc:":1I~~ outside

Part of the $.& ,999 cut went IOt a a
r ea lloca tion of about $2 .900 to the
Inter · Gree k
Co un dl.
", hOSt·
president , Pat tla rtlaKe, claimed it
was shorted that amou.nt because of
TIle st uden ts u( the Dt"'IJ.:0 IltlWlr - a mistake 10 th e printing of the
tmml's vidro rourst'S will shuw IIrr budg.'
Iheir work in Ihe nflh Vldt'O
Money from Vll' f' PreSident for
Barract'a It 2p.m . Thursday . and I Student Affatr3 Uru('t' Swinburne's
p.m . Friday . In 1tM.~ Vldt:.'o l..uwlgt:' at contingent'), rund also went into the
the gudent Center.
'
.
r"allocation . bringing the council' s
Herbert Roan , bt.'1ler knClwn as budget up to last year's lotal o!

;~~~~~i,n ~~dl;::'1 ~ht,Vi~~g~-:'~

have 12 mmitors s urround in~ the
audi(."fl{'f', showin.,: u,pt~ ur student
wor k alc.,~ with lapt.. ' It'(.. 1urt':'l , can·
did video shocs ur pt"'plt· and ad ·

18.500. I tlil short or the $11.000 it

reques.aI .
Another $9S5 or the AISG cui was
a llocated ror a public r e lations

pr=~~!h:e~~~:~rv:~~~he

recommendations of the F~
Allocations Commit tee Wed.~sday .
at which time it will allO vote on the
Finance CommiUee's appro,,·.l of a

~~~~ ;~~Y:ri ~~~~~~'ti,0~
76
Gr~tch<'n l\1{·yt'r ,
member of the
St udent Tenant Union and the
Finance Committee, rell ronrident
the s enate wou ld a pprove it s
reques t , although the Board or
Trustees h:lS the rinlJi ;.ay on a ll
funding of studM1t organiza tions.
" I don 't like tht· idea thaI a group
of ad minist rators can te!1 students
how to spend the ir money ," Meyer
said .

UNIVERSITY FOUR

dilional tapes 1;:llk ln': abou t
" VI<Ieu-lllc Ne\It' Way ."
Tht> l'Yent is bt., nt: s ponsorro by
the vidfo dt.osign sludt.,lI!'i and Blue

The

i!~!~~:=~::~~:::[=

between

relationship

'_va."

tinue until lhe public Met a " bond
and

Admi_m iA rrw and SIron« cot·
rt.oc and "vidt."1 ywn -yums " will be
Sltt'Vl"lf durill8 the t'Vt.'flI , Roan saud ,
Accord!.....,. 10 Roan , " bar raC'Ca " ls
a sw ahili word mt.-anlntt "a
gatht.-','int: cI high t·fH.-rl!Y" and he
said he hopes that the prest.'fltallons
will ~i."" .he pubh< .ha. ' ee1ing.
He explained that Itw vidf'\1 work
taught by Radiu and Tef('vi!'lion was
for bnNIdcaJlill8 while Ihf' tapt'5 ror
video desi~n were used In rulfill
d~ sig n
pr i nC'iple s and st"l r·
expresslOO .
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The MFA thesis f'xhibit or John
Gilmor will bf' sho~'n ror IJflf" '4'ft-k
at the MjlcMIl Gallery in Uw Home

in .he S1U School of Art lor
the post
)'Mrs .
The Mllchell GoJl..-y is open lrom
10 • .m .
4 p.m. WftIIdtlys. Ad·
million is rrft' and 1M public is in:
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TIle Southern Hickory

I~ .

Ml!r·

dale ~CWlng ~Iet". was granted
• liq .... licen.e . no. 'M CI'y Coon·

d l moved 10 rtnM'llider irs April :JO

deciSIOn to deny the lict'1l5e.
~ council action look
~ Sou.Mrn lIic..... y

placr after

1«:

W Wllnu •. WII approv..{,or • """"

ear_Ie for S32

yeor 'erm as 'M SIU studen.
~"",'""ve. Slq>/lM- Ko/rmann
wu appoin.«I for , .hree-ye.. 'erm
os ex4lldo mail liqoor doaJ.to .
TIle counci l approved. contract
authorbh1l' the purdtaR of • pot lioo ol'M 0. Soto waterlino which
II .. wi.hla 'he corpor••• limit. ol

.
In OlMr act .... . 'M munci! """,.
bintd'M ear_Ie Safety Q)m.
rniaaion and 'M Sidew.1k Review
80erd into a Commission on Safety.
Commlaakwt on Wety members
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Council reviews liquor license denials,
approves appointees to advisory board
Doll,

"......

... ~..,. ....... III1r ..... 1I

tho ....... _ _ pI/Iond, tho

"'I!lacI~._lIIecload .......

lay.

" _ o I .. _beI... _
aomt4hi". •
thai ....., " -

bon." ...,. Jerry zw--.. .•
freshm.. rrom Cle¥e1_. Fivo
In tiPIh ,..ado.
lei . Safety Cm.er . SIU. ~ ...y yeo ....... ha _
" You
any radieats
Reacl. _ Smith St .• Ralph Ellis.
liCIt W. Sycamore 51 .. and lIoward around." ha aay• . " E_y once in
Zi<l!ler . 3/3 crestv_ Lane. "". .wIIlle .bon·•• domOllallation. but
nobody com ... _
painteft fur one-yor terms are : huev«
_ _ol my frionda

doa·. _

~.o

ban Shannon , Route 10 Alvin
Roberta." E . CCIII... St .. Md Bar· 'M Sludenl. for • Domo<r.lic
Society."
bar. Hi_. I30Il QIa"'- St.

~

Oub, . . S. 1l1inc:K!; Avenu~ ; and

Bonaparte's Unreal . 213 E. Main ,
lIppealt'd to til(' Slale l.Jquor Com ·

mi....'lon.
1ltomas Murphy . ext..'Culive dirccy( Illinois Uquur t:ommiS5ion,
dinoctro Mayor Neal Eckert to
tOf

allow the threr ~tabliMments to
remain open pendinJl: a hearing
before the Slatf' 1.lquor Com·
mission .
The counce I dt.ocult.'<i 111 ravor . of
granting the lil't.'Ilse In lhe Soutoorn
Hickory Lq& at iL" rt..'l(ular meeti.,.
Mooday nighl nrter ht.·aring a reporl
(rom tht! rounly sanitarian that
most of the heallh prnblems wen
bcll1g correctt.'tI.
'The Club asked ttw counci l In
recorL,ider fotranting a htJuor 1iCl'f\..~.
10 lhem , but the council denied lhe
requt.'5I , din"Ctin~ The Club to
petition the mUllel1 aMain when all
codt" violations wt.'f't.' rorrel1ed .
1lH... mayor's appoinlmmls to lhe
biquur AdvilOl'Y Board rt.'Ct':ived
council approval . Two yt.'ar terms
were approved (or Richard Crowell ,

=.: :

~~nd"1~~..~.
........eu St., and Richard
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BAN
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1'12 oz.
2 types

~
Williams .

Hou.e a. Willl.m lterr . 401 Slcyllno
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Soviet studies
LIPSTICKS
CHOICE OF COLORS

center plans
lectures, talks

r.

.
t&

theo<y ol European drama and
thtoater , and 01 Romania in par·

-

licular ,

On Thursday .hore will be un open
hour at the Cer1ltr (or Soviet and
East Europea n Sludies at 9 a .m , in
Room 00. in 'he basemen. 0( .he
Ownmunications Building.
At 10 a,m , Ik'rlogea will be inler ·
viewed al Che WSiU radio stacion.
rollowed al noon by lunch in Ihe
Studenc oCentt>r .

~

Leung • with an introductioo by
Herbert Marshall , director or lhe .
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Government agents. members of the I ranlan Students
Assoc. marched Tuesday In protest of the recent torturekillings 01 nine political prisoners In Iran. (Photo by Steve
Sumner. )
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lNhUe students are busy attending classes and
for next week's f inal exams, Red Nelson
(left) and Bill Jones, both of ground maintenance of
the physical plllnt. keep busy themselves mowtng the
lawns behNeen UlWSCWt Hall and N\orrls Library.
IYcwlng chores will continue through Wednesday,
( Photo by Chuck F ishman)
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House staff
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Th. . . mo IIlrtod •• noon In ,he
ac.lvlly fiold hehlnd Schnelde, Holl
wllh ,he IIlrr Ilklna tho rield nnl ,

Each teMm. alternated pl. yen to

live everyone. manOllO ,efreah
them..' , . with .. o,.molon III... ,
::1:.:n~~'1r.n .. lupplled by
By •
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p.m. lhe """'m..........
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Access to parking .·g arage
slate«J for decision Thursday
.,J•• w_..
• ••
<_

--

lot. H. acid..! I"al maklna I".
pr.... a blue IaI will
"Ilf wlU"

'nIe _
.. lind Trlllric Advl_y
Commll," will meet at 3::10 p.m.
111..... ' Of_n. In !he Gen .... 1
a.urooms bulld'n, to vote on a
recommend.llon on who will be
10 pork in !he new parkin,
structure, accordin. 10 Otainnan
cur Ande,.on .
., The committee: met last Thursday
to vol. on a r«ommendlltlon. After

_

Stu 11_"" H. . . id a red·
Is lhe only lair way 10 han·

bi""tlal

.... he prob ..... .
W II TravolJltd. from llie olnce 01
51_I Lile. said Ihe Prol_.)
Adminilttltivr Council wants the
prage lot to be blue bee.1de lhft'e
is a lack 01 bllM' spateS in the C'f!nler
• 1 campus. UWoy 01.. said. red 101
would me_" inere ••ed luff-ic
confusion an4 chaos
ne.rly In hour and a hlllI dilCUSSlon ,
Travr.!st
was again t th u

oIJo_

it decided to talbl. the vote unhl I he
committee '.
two
tudenl

kQ;~a~:'~ae::a~~n;rv'ice!'

~fdh~e:~t'~~~,'~:af~~~~~'t'~:i

Sino. f'.ro. Itradualf' sl udent , anu
lJoyd Worl y. undergradual l Sludmt
rrprese:ntat i ... f' , would be prrsent 10
vOl e on the iuut' al Thunda y ' s
medi"" .
'
The comm itt ee must dt"<"ldf"
whether to r«:Olnmend the ga rllRt'

as II blue. ~ or red·blue 101
Musgra\'es reportrd lhal the ('1... 11
Se r vice!' CounCil (a,'ors Ihal tht'
pragf' be deugnatrd a5 " red ·bhw

C=I :I,e ~dR:.;-: I~R:: tnl::

pl.('~ , and that " you Will lose
somet hing with studen,.!' if you 'urn
I' InlO a blur (Kllity .. u ~ suggested
a ('r~allon of spcocall decal,5 for the>

g'~~n~r~n:rarl ,

I . I I.lnl director 01
Fuihtlt!S P lanni"ll , 5URge5ttd that
o.u' drcl!; ' of Ih(' ga r.ltt br rrd a nd
one blue li e s~ud ht: wanttd to aVOid
cr n tlOK hard f r.e lln gs among
stuck-nlS

~I usgn\,f"s 3)trf"t"d , 5a)'IOj(

Ihal

~~~ ::;:~('h:~d~~ C:~ ~:~: ~~;.
.saId maklO)t Ihr ga r alitt' avalloblt' 10

Educlltion(ll Ilulleri(ll.t;
exhilJit set for JII l.v 9
1lM> S IU O"'ISlOn un 'OflIIl1UIn":
EdueallOn WIll pn"S4~nl Ih~ 381h an ·
nulll ...-ducaIIOnal mah.'f"-Iuls ('xhlbll
m July 9--10 III Iht.· St~ll"fll (:t"fllf'f"
ballroom s ,
The (IV'-"II Will ~I\'t.' h 'ndw1'"s ,
cO UlI s(' l n r ~,

admlll l ~l r.II II":> ,

S( udt"ltS and nlh(.,.:> IlIh 'r l"S .. d III
""fffuealltin an
tUIIII '!- Itf- ,")lam
1O(lIrmalloo alKI rl·... lt'W Itlt' lah~1

fI' ........

leX lbno kl'i

and

It·cu.- h I Ill!

:ud

milimal.

~=~ =I!w~.!"

SAN .nIWO, CallI. lAP I - An
SlimMed ZIG dodors In S.n Ott,:n

f.,,,,-.

mlllprKtI~

10

~hern

iMurancr rolt."S s prt'ad
CaIl(fW"nta .

NorttM:!rn Cah(nf"ma du...., "rs art' III
1M sixth dily 0( a partial b..y~ l4t

EngillPprillg
stu.dellts pili"
OU'" coulldl

I

~f~~~ .~ T~~~~I o(
nae touncil wUIII'K'lude,rt"prt'Sft'l ·
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51-' -.... ...

the'
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Honor dinner
set for retiring
SIU teacher

1/ .-falolld yeal will ..... 10 !leY "'"
fl"t 125.00 .. lncurra:I . _ Tho
Co-npeny will PIIY .... _ t 15CIO.00 01
"""'fa" X.,.avs and lab . . . ._ _ •

·coinsuranc:e prOlris.ia'l
_'" """,_ tor PIIvn-t 01 75"" 01 :

(a)

.....,.tal .. _

cha-.
Ie) ..._

and customer)' 11>-.....,."'1
doctOr' calls.
Cd) ~ roem ~Icrs.
te) embu&anot !II!rVia!s.

Tho plan "" ..Ies an _nil .....Imum 1liiY"" 01 lS.OOO 00 tor InOJrred expenses.

Send your check lor S30.00 made payable 10 I,Ipchurch
Insurance Agency. P.O. BX ~1 8 . carbondale. Illinois
62901. along with your name. student 1.0 . number and
home address.
An enrollment card and certlflcate.of Insurance will be
forwarded by return mall. Claim procedure Is outlined
on certificate of Insurance.

Upchurch Insurance"

•

AbuUI 90 ~;dllbl1Ur :> rt'Prt~'tIIIll':
IltJhhs h,'t's, IIWtlua ' 'QIIIII~

It' Xlhu lk

IIwnl l'HIl I,," .IIt':'o an, 1 s upplt,.,..!< III
tllht't" tduC'; I I IIIfl:11 nHl h "f"lals Will b.1111 1.' , HlIllU ...

Tlwn' Wi ll ~. 1110 mlml ..... IIIII
dlanH: ~ n il: huur:l ""dltw· (rum a JO
a 111

:UKI 1 ..10 p ,m , In .. 30

In Iilun

P III un July 9. ;mel (rnrn ,. JO u rn
In 3 p.m lin .Jul y '0

$1 50 00 FOR THE TERM
( ~REE CONTINENTAl
BREAKFAST. SERVED)

tNt.,. Ihto ISSue,

Mt!anwhllf' .

In

SIIc:rammlu, _

spukl'Sman (Of" c.o... , Edmt.lnd Brl wn •
Jr , said Iht- I{uvt't"nur has dl 5<'U$..~1

STEVENSON ARMS
600 WEST MILL

lhe IH~'tlblllt)' u( ('alllll~ a sPl"C'lal
k-,;tlsl:ul\'t' St'SSlt.' III t~al wllh the

malpraC1lct· criS IS
1bt, s..n ()ul<ttl pHtnulIlt.'arly t!fn ·

~~~~ !.:tll~ :~~';:: s7:~~~~
hi'-'Pllals ~n..'('d letS than 2\ pt'"
(,\,,11 u( the, rlP''f'alm~ fl_,"'!';" '" nul

Ph. 549-9.2 13

"',.,..' (l""',
Tht· Sui,

Ott'J.ttl (A KalI Y Mt'(hc.'al

SJrlt'ty supptyttod lhe

~a lkout.

tI'_

,

Daab- G.ltar'"

J2....,... ..... C.'Meria

THE·.MISFITS

StarrlDga

M~rilyn

MO'n roe
Clark Gable
T"~y

2''',7,• • • 8,. .

.

St.e.t
(;e.ter A_lterl••
.
All ProgrammlDC Pr••1
.:

..., .... lnlt ..1

15CIO.00:
Ib ) _ _ _ and customer)' SU<Vi",,1

:::~ a~::(~~~lhlo~~d~?Ula~: f~~,~~

1,..

'
-_
10 _
haft
. . up _
with
an lIP_
_II_
I Iali.

III

(2J 1lw pNIn heS •

UnI ... ersity laff would mHt'ly buy
rt.'d decal Rnd gobble up lh. rtd
dK a l pac t'S 10 Ih~ garage The
st uden ts wouldn ' t grt a c han ct" to
park . hr aid fie SUIUU' tt'd Ihal
aC'('ommodatlons be!' madt' for
. ludents In adjoining surfacr lou
Gus LeMarchal . roord lnat orol ttw.Parkma (llv l lon , rC('Om01N1drd a
~ plil m the ganl((' " H ..'e don 't ~ pllt
Ihul K"ntt~ now , w~ ' rr Il"lng 10
ha ...e Imuhlt' from Iht' siudent ..
nit' parklnjol.j U('lure. which I 10
hf' l'omph·I I...1 b y l'\" plem bf" r o r
(lcto~r of thl y r , "'111 pro"ldt' :MiO
parking spa"'es I n(koi'soo ~i(f S I

:-;~'t,~~~y

='U:-='E:=:=~~
~--.-.

•

r.:~~n~·:d ~~: ~~tU;:c~~:~ b!':d

::::.
stlllloni prob....... compl.inll and
ide.. to the (.culty .nd ad ·

mlnislralion.
'nIe _ I will .... help Ir... •
_it Wo"...d... r.- lhe 1.....
. . _iniotrllllan 10 . . . .1IIIon1l

BenefIts
_
_ NQUl,.modul _ _ _ oI ... .ccIcllnI",_
wNd> _ _ Ie '101fT polK-, I'ln ...... tho ' '*King CCII1-'"
will PIIY lor .... _
..-. _
Incur'" _ " " _

toward stUlttnts
John Rob,,...,n. SID police. •.. ,d
thai althouah he onglnally felt lhe
loe should be splil . laler decidtd that
studtnl wouldn 't It't a break 11 lhe

fa cli lly

.

1. I.

~~!al~ee~dp~~~'i~=r:!l:;J ':.'m

tallivea rrom lhe studml budy. lhe
&cin,:eri"l! Cub. lhe Socot1y of
ManufIlClIIrI"8 Et1liMft'l. lind the

to

Felt SInwIIIIr.

c-.g. ends AuguIf •• 1m for .... studIntI not
enrolled for Fell _ _ .

MUlrtc BrYlnl , ht'lr ing olfkoe r
for vlolltlons appeals . aid the

(-I S7- ""t'ft' 111 u."t'
All III Ih ~ hllApllal s had
loml'rJrtt' n('y IIpt'ralin~ runm s
aViI,labk- but Ihe huspttal:§ all rtopttf ,
Itod lilt' l1umbt..,. oll'f1'l"f"~f11(,Y ('ases

An EnginH'l"lntt Ad ... lsm"y CouncIl

_00.
c-aae Is cantINaII for .... ItudInII ..-all... for

. . SUmmer far

Anderton envllionpd potenlill
lralli< clilli<ullia wllh • red.bhe
pro.. bul luan R _. naill'lII
trNSW'ft' , di.,..,eed. " We're pnnl
leu I toe. 01 comment tr we ~n ' t
moke port .1 II red." he sa,d.

Calif o'r nia doctors protesting
higher malpractice pre miums
.... • n lU1dretermint"d num~ an uJS
ArWf'le sta,rt'd a
day walktlOl
loday a.~ protests u( skyrockt"tillft

0IrIIII.- yaur S.I.U. StudInt ...... 11WInIIW ..... for

"-'

/

A pleasant experience in caunlry .

style living awaits yC4J at

Southern HIla,

hC4JSing complexes d.signed 'especially
f

married students of Southern lIIirtois

University at Carbondale. These
attractive apartments,-Iocdted in scenic
surroundings near campus, provide
housing and recreational facilities at
low

ntal rates . Here you can enjoy

t

the casual life and also retain the

,

.
conveniences of urban housing
.

tin Ih tne.pMt,iv.
Efficiency - Furnished
1 bedroo~ Fornished

2 bedroom - Furnished

-

2 bedroom - Unfurnished with AC

All utiliti •• are

includ.d~

$113.00'
.5128.pO .
5138.00
51 33-.00

No d.po.it., only 30 day I.a •• r.quir.d.

At fOllt_,n Ni",
SouItI.m Hilla is situat.d amid WOoded, rolling hills, w.1I car.d far and periodically
updated, the•• tOltefully furnithed an. and twa b.droom apartmenll or .fficienci..
alfer you the .01. aI country Iif., yet you are only a short distanc, fram CCIfIIiiUI
clOIsroama. The followina f.atures are availabl. at Southern Hills:
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Law ~hool prefers ethics over rules
Ita prj,.... 1IIoodo.aI ...... -,. Ie
tile I.rIr lehoal .... .... 1JIInry.
wIIIdI IIwt .. ...atm1l8d _
..
..... • dIoy . _ _ cia,. ...... ...
Ethko Co_lmem"r Ran Speiin
Mid.
If • • tudent H" • tlaum.le
the.lla, and 'Mil Iho Elhlu
Coo.mcII _
lak. action, ... IUIi
oul.'... m 11.11"1 the complalnl ond
return s It 10 the count'U. The
1he

=~i': ~G ~=11I':::C

..",. .ltu.l ........... is on. b..ed
Tho member coIlecl ..... I.cl l lie
.., 1nIt1. The Law School is unique In reports back to the ~undl whh his

, "C1 • • • • ~u..
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.....10 ...._Il10 .....
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• lUll ....... 10 ...Id. .u
plrllel ... ncl\lIltd ,..10. 10 Ihe
oel'" _rl .. tile oeCUM<! <1ft,*"
whether h. wonlll the ....rI .. open
ond 10 call

~
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... c-.t. II. .....

Several pf'r1OO1 havr lurnt'd in

pt'tiUma Mlan,..

t ~r

C'lndldlK"Y

lur Eut Campu.!' lltuth-nC ~nvrrn ·
mmt pMi Hl"~ .

~nHa?~l!Srw:~UL1~1g;.i~;:'.

Vernon Sf.ubblf'fteld. Junior
rnHn Boo,"", I I" vylnM ror dlrt"ctur .
and Val P n.a hamm« . sophunlUrt·
from Mae Smith . ,~ runni~ for
AMi. anI di"",·tor ul flh ,,!, and Ie"
tttH1 .

rI.hl l ~_1

lie r ... ·1 ""

Phone 45N919

compelled 10 leality ...1l1li hlm ..lI.

Ill: l'!':u;:-~~":' I~:~ J~i
d«t del tte penaIlY . ;r. Cl n be

H....I O_.lcal C....
.. 1 5 A I_.h ,1111,,01.
C.~I. 62901

'rom .... ba'r.".lm.nd
npuUlen.
Four uf Itw n"c ",,,ttl • mUll(
nnd lhe cIof_1 NUIII, .

InH"t11~i.)

~ udt..,b

1W't't'S.... rv

100 lU MMIUr" on 11014' .
ukl Eli"l1lOn CornmiMtoC.,M'" Jim
OlInn
· U..
Ihal ...,..:-"'1'5 r("('t'tv lI\tl
Iht, hl",~1 tnlab of w nl e ·1n vot('!.

at.""

W;~I(~; 1::~l:.~~llt~. '::'ldw~lfW'!Ida)'

11iJ)t'f1 In all Hmh,-,·

fll julllnr . s t .. " ur .

III'

~~~;4' ~~:rfl:';:; ll:~"tt ':fa~~~;~~
Foundalte., for Ih l!' .... uml1"'r In Nt·w
Yurk awurdll'lt In t.11a rll ~ ~U.' II·Y .
Itadio""....
1llC' intn-nshlp Will
of l>i,.:hl
"'t'ek~ nr 1('('lure.!l . du('u 5t1; wn
~'If.IS . "nd rK'llIlr ip.... 11\ Iht' fil'lds
1'1 Mfl"' . l'n"rammll~ . advl'rl11'IOM .
ft!p; i ~rmJ.l, nnd .)rlldut·lIllfi . ht, ~ n "t

roIL'' ' ''

"ubu.n1t~,II~r~~:;~~..;,.~~!~~:tlll~ nll~I.:~1

th.. "'irnl'1l~ l" ~l rItM' u.~ II Hp\. h l~

10 neW!$

l.n..,;ra",~

.P·~~~re

no nmci.1 'Andidal t"!l
few JC!ICr" ar), or tr~uUf"" I" no Of""
lurnf'd In II pel,lIon with th4'

b.y fOlI.lU/OI;OIl
An

.- Th.ft'flart' K'par. l ~ pro...~~lrM for

,","C' AfT

; nlf'r" ~OI,g/ll
TV

10

Uvllif'lll. All art' ~

Brom/cw(I ; ng

1l1l41 t.'umnlt'rt·u,1

iMtnort lNntt.

Electiotl Of

dt:iI ,'Wrl';('t
offkprs lOt/flY
J

The Ci vil S~rviCt' fo; mpf o),C5
Council ,,'III ~a t ~ i:c new m .. mben
and e lect officers for th~ ('oml n g
year a t l~ rq&ula r monthly m~lintC

l:r~~:"~Jj~;.room 1011 oIlhe
A u llular bU!linf'!Js seulon will
rouow. Joann Ma rks. Ci vil Srrv ice
Emplo,,", Council s..: ...... ry Mid

~~:~~\~:!la~~C~~I~~'::

IIoe coming yoar and appoi ntmenls
lot'Om", I U~ .

The council I. mod up 01 I~
members rf'Pftt'Cnlina 1.<400 ca mpus
dvil ..r vlet- rmploYl"C!I . ~"trks
Mid. Twn m..mbit't i are r l('('tt'd
from
.!Ievrn
ca t('K(JrI(~!I 

admlnhllr.Uve, cu.."tudlal. Ir ad6 '
a nd Occupltlonal. n r vices .
~cre t.r l. 1. pruf onio na' and '
(It't1<'fol.

Interviews set
Friday about
computer jobs
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.... t , .. , .. It,

not a police for«:. Wf' Iry
to hay .. thto partl~ work II oul
tMotwl-en I hemHlvl'il ," Spean uid

:.~ . ;~.:; ~, I:.~:::. ::1.

; " 50 fir , I ht!re havf bee n no

d ... ,,~. ,

twlring!lt "

... . 1'

Th~l' k" no dut y on thr part of I
l'ludrnt 10 report .,. vlolilion. " We
don ' t rncourall" tt~nttral ("om ,
pl al n ing ," S pcan sai d No aclion
will t.. I A k ~n U(CA lIls l It stud,'nl who
dut."8I1 '1 rt·ptWI I vlolltloo. he a ddoo
If " student oble"f~!Ii II '!!ohuion.
hr can (:IUUoo the vloll tor a to
what he • aw . urK" the violalor 10
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A lot of the work done by. the more than 98 civic organizations
and 66 churches in the Carbondale area goes unnoticed.
All of these organizations have news worttJ reading. ~me spon·
sor speakers of inter'e st to the citizens of our community. Other
collect funds, clothing, or recyclable materials for the benefit 0
others less fortunate. Many groups and individuals direct their ef·
fo~ts ~ s~port of research to eUml ..te cancer, polio and other
~
crippling diseases.
.
Why don't you lind I know more "bout these worthwhile en s?
We want to t~ ll the stories~ th.e good things being done, b we
need your help. As ·a member and participant in these
organizations, you are in a position to help put more TOWN in
Satur:iay's Town-Gowr:t Daily r.gyptian.
,.
If it were possible we would be in touch with each church and ~
civic organization every week, but we can't do this alone. We
_ .
need your help in coll~ting this news
If you hlive inform.tion about your church or club activities
please give us a call at 536-3311 and ask for the Town-Gown desk.
If you would prefer to write the: information out, just seqd it to-:
Town-Gown Desk, Daily Egyptian, Communications Building,
Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, Illinois 82901. We and
•
your neighbors will aRpreciat,e it.
The Daily Egyptian Town-Gown edition reaches more than
19,500 Carbondale and Murphysboro citizens. Seven thousand Car- .
.
bondale families receive the paper at their front door every
Saturday. The ideal means of communicating your plans and ac·
tivities. .with your friends and neighbors is the Daily· Egyptian
Town-Gown.
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JACK DANIELS
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&
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flih .torl.. ,
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JUNCTION 127 &
NORTH OF

MURPHYS8OAO

6
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JIMJEAM

GIN

F\.AVOfIfD SODA

NESBITT
Sirawbel"ry ,
Orange,
Roo! Beer,

& Grape
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affWctlw
OPEN • Mon, ttwv Thun,

tor""

sun.

~NQUERAY
Name Is allTlOll
as contUSing a s
I c h lhyologV '
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SANGRIA

YAGO
Imported from
Spain, Wi ne w ith
frull Ju ice.

1 46
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bucIcet & forvet !he
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WAlKER'S

TEN HIGH
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Grab II
&
hold on ,
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" - - 'I\Necty. SdIooI 01 Alriculture aaIIIant .....
and llidlHt flilll"'-" director 01 Rnea",h and
ProJecU. coni.... with the Soybean Operalllll brd
• tan repre.entatlve about soybean research in
BIoomI"lllon recently .
.

~ Frank Biltonen and George Niskala . Forestry Sciences

Laboratory and Slale and Private- Forestry . will travel In
Jefferson City , Mo. to participate rn discus"ions with the
MLwlUri

Con..~rvalion

Commission

011

research flt't.'<iS fur

wood utilization pn.fits in Mis...w uri Wl'(hwsduy thrnUlil:h

Thursday .
Thumas Brook s Heth e Departml"1l1 of f" ami ly Econnmlcs
and Managt~ menl was dt"Cl~ recurdm~ st.'Crel sry rur I hl'
Anu.-ricu n Bume Econom ics A-o;;sociatioll MIHlday .
A...'\ n-'c urtlinJ.! st..'C retary . Brunks aK-.u mcs flll'mbl'rslllp
nn the cXl'C ut i\'(' co mmitl L't' of Iht, W as hlll~lull n .c .-bnst'{t
lL'\.sncialiun .
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WOII

nationul nIl"" at Pc.'uri a . April 26.
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H II~t 'r PIIPPI'n, c,'lIurcl!natur IIf Ih, ' hd lOwlur 1111 1(hfu'alll lll
pr.. )~nHII al I ht' SI U lh'habihl ..tlHIIl Instllll!t' . pn'sl'1I1,-d a
papt'r al :1('!ll1ft'n'm'(' IIf HI(' Mld\\" "~ 1 A ll a I Y~ I ~ IIf llt'hu \,lnr
A"'... u(·ltll lllll IlI'hl ill (, hl(·a).!11 M a~' 1·3.
f 'IIJ1IH.'I1 ·S w!lrk was t'1I1,I I,,<1 " lh'lw\,Hlral Err"l'ts IIf
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Plant and Soil Science Assistant Profeooor Donald
Sludu' has received a two·year appointment to the
American Society 01 Agronomy (ASA) committee that
selects the annual award winners for the ASA'. CIBA·
Geigy Award in Agronomy.
Jamea Males, Animal l/KIustries assistant profc",.or ,
and Robert Francis, experimental farms assi.tant in·
structor, have been appointed to Illinois Beef 1m·
provement Federation committees. Males is on the !,entral
bull testing stations committee and Francis is on the com·
mittee to stooy . evaluate and make recommendations on
farm tJt,ef test ing prollrams.

t~!!'u2~'1.. ~!le~G~~!!~.
a!!~
St~T_.1

bat .dopled a .I••urd ....
lout _
........... ...,

ro:nw:n!er:e:~i~ !:~~m::,·ng~~·:r:~
f::c.~pil~~~~:~~J1;,i.=~e:

oj

Cen ler.
After a s: :"I: ,month Iraini n.
proRr. m i n 51. Loui ~, the Ir ain~
will be re.loca ted . The t u l n ~ will
hele. companies with sarety eO'ort5.
In."pecl raclllll ~~ . and be involved in
nt'w cons tru c t ion . A techn ica l or
5Cien~ backgfound is nHded .
For inl erview appointmml s a nd
odditiona l inrormation i nt~rl"lled
5l udent s should visit tht' Career
P lann ing and Pla ce m~nt Cent er
located at Woody Uel!, Section A .
Nort h Wing . third noor.

3 DAY SHOWING JUST
Fri. May 9 Sot. Moy 10 Sun. May I I
I I a.rn. to 5:30 p.rn. Fri. & Sot, Noon to 5 p,rn. Sun'.

AUTHINTIC .AMERICAN INDIAN JEWELRY
Lorge selection, Highest quality, Handcrafted SiIvIM' and Turquoise
Indian Jewelry. Just arrived ... new shipment of liquid silver.
VERY REASONABlE PRICES Up to 1/ 3 off on selected items

leonards Interiors
207 South IIIlnoi. Ca..-...dal.

TEXTBOOK RENT AL

-.

Deadline for Rental Book Renxn

5 p.m. May 23, 1975

Absolutely NO rentol tex,boolcs will be accepted for
return after the above deadline without!.J penalty.
Avoid receiving a bill by returning your books after
each exam.
ALL rental books NOT . ~ECEIVED in the Textbook

Rental Office prior to 5 p.m., May 23, 1 975 WILL

., BE BILLED to the

account of the person who
. checked

Textbook Rental Hours are 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday
Closed S~day and Sunday
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10 be
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1Iid.
Bullar now. Lea La_ ..yo ..
will be more IhIn hIIIIIY worIdiII DD
.........r _
wlth-tIa¥ld J I _
" Harry

AiI~h he w.sn'l a Iheeler
major while II sm. LaiInom oloiml
Ibol hi. loHag roof, belan 10
develop here. He SIArred in lbeller
~ ol

" Of Thee I 51
.•. " . Odd Couple. " end
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:ra~~ ;"~mier~~~~:ar::: ;=~ d~io dramas rM tfs

ro": ::::t tO~e~~ ~~~;m':iI:~~:;:~

diamonds.

" 1 had an 18-minute scene with
David Janssen I •• arry 0 ) which was
elff Ihe wall: ; Lannom
remembers . " They ' liked the
characler I created so much they
decided to give him anot~r name
and a different set of credentials,
Bnd write a scr ipl around him.':
romp~lely

Accordi~ to Lannom. tu&vmg a
special !I'oCI"ipt written (or a charae-.
ler one creates is 1hE' hlJil:hest com ·
pl imen t an actor can receive . The
new character was c hri stenedl
"Lester" .{which bears a more thanl
coincidental resemblanct' to "lA'S,"
he said. and it became Lannom 's
first "~ut'St-slarrln~·· rolt>.

.

\

Now , then> is even talk of
"Lester" be('oming a r egular on the
show .
Th e diHicull y in bringing
"Lester " in as a r egular is that it
cha nges the show ·s (>oncept fr om
straight private-eye to comedic
private-eye ," he says .
If the regular role on "lIarry 0"
work.~ out (or Lannom , he will
become the second graduate from
StU to becom e known as a private·
eye acto r . Pn>ceding him in the
gendre is Rich a rd Rou ndtree of
" Shaft" famf', who is also 8 Ca rbondal(' al umunus .
" But unlike Ric hard Hou nd tr~ " ·
L. . . nnom comments, " l can'l con ·

rlin~

'cit.

" I wu much more of a
dlisical academia" than a practical

Sludenl. .. which -is why I ' m no a
broadcaster today .-'

Despite a quiet aversion to hi s
chosen professionaJ held. Lannom's
first job upon g.raduation was with a
local radio station. It lasted (or t....·o

mmths. When il endrd. he and his
wire Kathi, an education major
whom UtMom marri~ in 1966, and
U1(>ir son len (or Chicago.

TIle windy city's SociarSec ur ily
Administration payment cente r
became Lannom's mainstay
the
next 18 months , the last ten of which
he studied al Iht' Second City
Workshop in Old Town. Finally, in
September 0{ 1970, he quit work to
pursue acting as a full time
vocation .
When they finally leU for
lIoIlY""'ood in March of 1972 , the
Lannoms had saved about $1 ,500 and
agreed to give the Hollywood s tint
six months. It look two months (or
Lannom to find a nd sign with an
agcot. It took another two months to
get acting work .
_
"About gelting work,' · Lannom
says , "my agent s ubm its me to a
casting agenl (or a given role . Jll'm
given an inte rview 1 hope to be able
to r ead for the role .
" However, the moljorit)' of roles
I' ve done wer e awarded on the basis

for

~(r::t rv~ft:'~n~~~~t~f~i~~~
my agL'fll's haVing ~ ubmith-d me .'
Tht' lalter IS actua lly the bt>st
situation to bt, in . "
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LA.
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, LA. 77c

LA.

Wc
Wc
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---
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-.
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1M volleyball, socc,e r (inish
Men', intramural ..,jleybaJl

and

soCcer wound up their dlampjonship playoff' av... .... _end. with
Sigma Tau Gamma 'A' winni. the
Cormer and La~nitos the laUer.
Sigma Tau Gamma 'A' was
pushed 10 the limit in its final two
outings before winning the
volleyball .iUe. Pungen' Pudenda

was the semifina l victim. and Sun-

shine CeU in the title malchup . both
by Ihree.games~O-lWo margins .
Sunshine had reached the final bv

wiping out Delta Oti in three
straight semifinal games.
La.ini.,,". likewise. had .. 'ouch
st","l. down .... slretm. before
pulling away late in the championship 90CCef ga me to down Paglai 's,
6-3. Lalinil ~ had downed Arab
gudenls Association. 4·2, in the
semis. while Paglaj 's downed Canadian Club, 3-0.
In the title ga me. the 1-.." teams
battled to a 2-311 halftime tie, and
Paglaj 's ::.ct ually gained a shor Ilived

lead

40 Sl'("Ond~

second stama. SaJuiti gridder Ken
Seaman boI.ed his second half-dle-

oourHenc.h goal for Pagl'i's I.st
score.
Then Jose Es<ober led 'he winnerS/ charge with his second goal of

the ~ ame five minutes into the half
for a 3-3 tie. Armando Olivarn 's
goal with 9:40 was the lie-breaker ,
and Escobar and Arnold Collin ad ded .he final .}"O scores.
Lalinilos SC'Of'ed ilS final t,.'O goals
while using ~ four players. Car los
Alvarez was kicked oul for unsport·

inlo the

-~ tti~
. ·~.s

smanJikeo conduct with five minutes
lefl.
1lle most unusual contest ol lhe

'N,

:~C~an~~i!~ t~r.:.~~!!t

\

Pierce Olympians, 2·1 . Alter bat.
tling through seven S<..'Oretess over.
time periods (Sl arted Thursday and
continued Saturday), the two teams
had to decide the game in penalty
kicks . Each team scured one goal
each of the- first Iwo fi ve-k.ick series .
so offici 5 r~rted to sudden -death
and the "'"lO,ners scored on the fourth

,

NOW HAS BlU-OtlS-

BRING YOUR OWN
80ffiE AN) SAVE.

in

MR. NATURAL
FOOD STORE
102 E. Jackson
10-6 Man-Sot 1-5 Sun

kid< .

Orienteers to Kalamazoo
What dot's Kalamazoo . Mich .. Individual and Iwo I('am p l~ c('S .
There W('rt' (1\' (' chrft'rt'nl ('(, ur s~
have 111 sprin~ thai Carbundale ,
doc'Sn't? The 1975 Unit«:1 Stal~ In . In a ll for IIi(' dlfh.'T('nl I('\'els of com ·
tercollt'giatt' Orit'ntt>('rin~ Ch am . pt.'IJllUfI. On th.!'. yelluw ('flur&t'. Sieve
Mar("("(' Imk a third plact.· and Mark
pionships. that 's what.
The SI U O rH.· ntet' ri n~ Clu b Al'kerman finishro third . Thai wali;
traveled to Michigan uver Ih(' Ih(" 14-year . uld·and-undl'r ~roup .
On the o ran~H' l'Ourst' . for womffi
w£'ekend and. camt' back wllh e l ~ht

..... NAYURAL

Ne xt yea r , am o ng the rule
will be 00(' which a llows for
playing tt'.t> ball off the " 'alls.
chang~

19-and-over, Sharon Watson was
I'unner--up and Kathv Sharpe third .
In the men' s 1S-18 a~t' ~ ruup . on
Ihl' orange course , Mik(' Ca mpus
won lop hon ors . Lou Strubharl was
firsl III Ihe 19-3) agt' bracket. and
Pal Dunlavy wok secOfl\: place.
In learn rompctilion. each squad
had fnur members participalinJ! .
With til(' best three out of four limes
counting . 'The team of Dunlavy ,
Mvron Low(' . Jnhn Laws and
Strubhart won Ihl' oran~e course
leam lillt> .
On tht' rro {'Uu rse. K£'il Ackerm an 1Ao1'1n the title for Ihe 3S-and~ver
~I'OUp , Th e fourso me of John
Benknwsk.i , Jim Hl'rlz. J on Voetl
and Emil Aug-Wick funk st'COnd
plaCt' honors 00 the sam£' murse.
~tore lhan 200 entrants ('ompeted
In tht' Iwo..(iay (>V('fll. Sixteen mem .
tx.,.s 0( the local cl ub competed .

First annual award
to Squids' adviser
Richard Dcan~ell s, alhl etic adv isur of tht> SIU SqUid.. . wun lht' fir st an .
nual Norm a!'! Gr('ent' . Robert Spackman Award . as IhE' pt'rsun who did
Ihe must fur SIU whet.'lchalr ath lt'1lcs u\'t'r tht, pasl year .
The award was ,l!ivl"fl 10 Dt.'an~ehs OIl an awards banqut'l follOWing tht·
mmplt'ticHl fI( tht' wllic Egypt Wheelchair Ga mes lasl Salurday llIJ!tll .
Tht· banqut; wa!> ht'ld al Iht, Carbundalt, Huhda}' Inn .
111t.· award was namro aOf'r Nor man G r('t~ n (' a nd Rober! Spackman .
buth physica llht..>rapisis whll ('aml'lu SIU 111 1957. Both mt'l'l acled 3S al'd"litt'Clural rons ullanl s fnr buildinJ! un thl' SIU (:ampus .
Buth ml," helpl'd plan Ihe sl ill rl sin~ ('ampus arnund difficuh ieo it
would prl...~enl In sludmls in whet'lcha irs , They ('unsull(od archiloos in
Ult' buildin~ of ramps and el('ValOl's thai wl/uld makt' I' t'aSlel' (or
studen ts III wheell'halrs In allt'ncI classes.

Relax This Summer, Enjoy life At

WILSON HALL

G~~~:~ ~~t~~~ ~~~d~n:r!o:()~,r ~~:ks~~~~;~I~~~raa~J I~~~~~~'f);~nt~he
physical t'Ciunlllllll dtoparlmt'tll .

Frisbee throw held
One trophy a nd :revel'al ribbons
were awarded to the winners or the
women's intramural rristx-r- ('ont E'St
held Sa l urda y
A lolal of 15 ("Onlestants competed
in the Iwo-('venl rot'1lest h('ld on thE'
Old Ma i n s itt' , The E'\'ents wcre
throwing for a('('ur3ry and di s tanl'e .
A trophy W'I S awardt'd only if a
conlestant was tht' winncr in both
('v('nts . Men ' s a nd women 's co m ·
petit ion wa s sc pa rate . The only
participant ra'civi ng a trophy was
Ken Cox , who tossed his frisbet' 11\9fe("t · 7' ~ . inches and also was th E'

Ruggers roll
The SIU Rugby Club won both its
A and B games la st Saturday over
the 51. Louis Rambler Rugby Club in
51. Louis . The A team has now won
its lasl I bree gaml"S .
The last game of the season wi ll be
played Sat urday against the In .
diana polis Reds . onE' or Ih e best
tea ms in the midwest Game time is
10 a .m . a t ' he S IU rugby rield .

Sailing set .
in summer

most accu rate . Pete Olle finished
second in accuracy. with Lonny _
Seeman and Tr-d Cha mberlain tied
fur Ihkd
Chambt'rlam and Set'man fin Ished
s("("o nd and third. respecti vely, in
the distancc e\·(·nt.
In 1M' ..... omen· s competiti on, the
al'cura('v ('\,enl was won b't· Colleen
Zubt'c k ' Marg Win saue r took
sc"(·ond . a nd fou r girls- Bo nnie
Burrow. Julie Olamberl ain. Ca ndy
Miller ~ nd Ann Stribling- all tied for
third.
Winsau(' r too k d is lan ce honor s
with .. mark of 135-11 . Kathy Kincaid
w a~ sNond a nd Stribli ng third .

Four of ne xt }'('ar 's eig ht
cheerl{'aders will be returnees from
this sea.son's squad .
Ki m Gordon o[ Peoria . Joyce
Mays of Mount Vernon. Na ncy Lipe
of Carbondale and J an HolmE'S of
Villa Grove form the r et urn ing
group .
They wi ll be joined by JoAnn and
Dorolh y Gle nn of Cent ralia . Ar thurene Clemons of East SI. Louis
and Janel Stiritl of Marion .

Ahoy , summer sailors . The
Southern Illinois Collegiale Sailing
Oub has announced its rourS{' for
summer.
A! .he lill«r will be Commodo.-e
Lee Johnson. src '001 and dye
studen•• and .... pu..... (treasurer)
• will be Paul SUffredin , junior in

<:

'engi.-ring.

' ''1'ht' month break is going to be a
lim. for soiling and .he club
will be active during break." John .

J!ood

son said. ' 'Our training committee
will be ~. and i. will be • J!ood
tim~ to learn because there woo't be
many people ~."
"Any studento staying in Carbondale . - _
can join the club
_
and start leuDiDg,early .. tho.
the7 can help _
.... new members _ hope to get during our

..

=-~ ~..:.

n.e .club hu seven nying
- . . Mloot ....... _
for

...... -~aiIing.
'DIe _'s ...

......w.

of the

. _wIII".'p.m_ ~
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Let us
care
ities and cooking.
Our rooms have individually controlled central
air conditioning, Swim in our 25 X 60 ft. pool.
. Enjoy cablevision, ping pong, indoor bike
storage-, basketball, ¥olleyball, & pool tables.
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Eight Salukis quali/kd for ~tional
Endless statistics and numbers
are QIlt!times the most boring inr«mation'to read and comprehend.

However . when it comes 10 track
and field. numerical figures are
what keeps many athletes in the
limelight-the public's eye.

For without times and distances
to place them in an elite class,
track.slers cannot go on to the NCAA
meet at the end of the y~ar .
Loo king at the StU track
situation. coach Lew Hartzog has
people qualified in eight events.
'Then' still is lime for morp SaJukis
f

to q u alify for the NCAA which is
Jww 5-7 in Provo. Utah . Three
meets remain on the SIU schedule ,

the all imporWtt lUinai, Int«·
mll'l!iiat.. this _
at Eutern
Utinois. the Missouri Valley 0Jn·
f...once OIampionshipo in Wichita.
Kan.. May 19-1ID and the United
Slat.. Track and FIeld Federation
Olampimships. May 30-31, abo in
Wichita.

.:.-.

Junior Georae Haley ....

~~~~U:
,..r.
.....tI1y.

~

:r.:!~5:'~ in~
is ~iJII«~=
just _
the

~et

~_th8I~thIs

!pring.
In Saturday '. meet .,ainlt
<*IaIana SaIe • .hIck S . JaIIn.-'
llciaUy bnlb the IdIooI . . - in
The triple jump _
a( 5S-10 set
the lleoplec/lUe with a Ii"", 01
Ia!t ,.... by PIill Robins motlt likely ' :'1.4. He holds the oIIlcial _
would "'oe fal ..... Robins . ............ at ' :IIU.
TUt race was not run foe: points
is sidelined for the rest of the year.
Satunlay. but S . John ran lloins!
~~.:u":~i~~~w:e~g~ teemm.te Jerry George anyw.y ~
This weekend. SlU nai only will
m....
.k
Hancock's 7: 2 in the high jlJltTp is defend its overaU team title , but
a school recwd. He and Mi~ Ber· also two individUal and two rel ay
nard held the old mark at 7-1. His titles .
Bill BarTett won the hammer
total in the decathlon also is a school
throw and Hancock won the high
mark.
Freshman pole vaulter Gary HWI· jump last year . The Salukis hope to
ter is the only other Saluki to make capture the 440 and mile relays
_
his mark in the record.books. Last again, also .
TIle Illinois Intercollegiate meet
faU he vaulted 16 feet . and he has
was started in 1_. and SIU has
won it every year but 1910. With
ant.'JIher victory o\'er Illinois tSIU
beat the Dlini in a dual meet April
t Thn>ugb
12) and the rest of the Illinois
NATIONAL LEAGUE
SChools, the Salukis ,",'Ould be in
East
great mental condition going into
Pd , GB
W
L
the MVC championships.
.682
Olicago
15
7
This will be the fir st conference
3 ....
New York
10
9
.526
dlampionship a n SIU team will
4
Phil'phia
11
11
.500
have a shot at.
Pittsburgh
9 10
.474
St . Louis
9 12
.429
Montreal
7 12
.368
UndoubtedlY. if ewryone ....
more mara would .....,

high _

required :52.0. The _ a y team
Joe Laws. Earl Bigelow. Lonnie
Brown and Mike Monroe is five-QpaJification limes can be met in tenths a( a second under the NCII.II.
all three meets .
standard. The 810 relay has
Bill Hancock leads the SJU team qualified for the NCAA with the!
at ihis point. havin~ qualified ror the same (our men .
/
trip to Provo in three events-high
Friday's and Saturday's meet
jump. 10Nif iumD and decathl on . should provide · enough competition
Hancock 's 7-foot-2 in the high jump and incentive that should help tM
is three inches better than the Salukis reach more NCAA stanqualifying standard as is his best dards and SIU records . The Sa lukis '
r
long jump of ?A-1I .
bid ror their fifth straight crown will
Hancock's record-setting total in not come easy with Illinois and
the decathlon, 7,978, easily makes Eastern right on their tails.
him a big favorit e in the NCAA
Ff"o" SIU records han' been set
a(

-''''t_.

Baseball
standings
_.y'
-"'y'
tThn>ugb
AMElllCII.N LEAGUE

Milwaukee
Dl'troil
Boston
C1evE>land
Nt'w Yurk
Bait imnrf"

f

I

I

11
14
13

West

2 1,

3 1,]:
5
5

I
I';
2
41,,:

West
Los Angeles 17
10
.&:,10
Cincinnati
14
12
.538
San Diego
13
12
.520
s. Francisco 12 12 . .500
Allanta
13
14
.481
Houston
10
19
.345
WedDesd.y's Games
San Diego at Cincinna ti
Atla nta at San Francisco, n
O1icago at Montrea l, n
Pittsburgh at New York . n
Philadelphia at St. Louts, n
Hou-sto
at

2IJz
3
J Ik
4
8

DONUTS

UNS
-FISHING
'TACKLE
-SPORTING
EQUIPMENT

JIM'I

SPOUIIC ;ODDS

DONUTS

DONUTS DONUTS DQNUTS DONUTS
DONUTSDONUT8DONU1NUTS

Southern Illinois driving ace BOb
Melvin of Logan piled up considerable driving points as he
blazed his way to dual victories
Saturday night at the Williamson
County Speedway in Marion before
a near<apacitv crowd.
Melvin roanid the No. 31 Thomas
Henley Special 42&-p0wered Dodge
Hemi into the fastest qualification
lime and then into the winner's cirde of the Late Mndel Slock feature.
.. Waving off the traditional victory
lap. he. then hurriedly saddled up in
hiS Bill Smith Motor s Special
Modified Coupe and streaked for his
second checkered flag of the
evening over Ron Dameron o(
Marion and Gary Easton of Mur-

LeRoy Morga n of Percy in· a
Camero. Ron Knox 0( Marion drove
his '69 m Camero to victory in the
(our-lap trophy dash .
Gary Beattie of West Frankfort
displayed a brilliant driving performance as he set faster qualification
time for the Modified Coupes and
then boul1ced back to nab the first
heat event. Beattie was later
eliminated from the (eature due to
mechanical difficulties .
Other heat events were nabbed by
Dameron and Joe Rider of
Mulkeytown. Eastoo won the trophy
dash .
Although there was a light field of
Late Models , severa) new cars had
been expected for opening night.
Q-ew chiefs reported that these new
in the evening. heat
hopefully will be ready for this
events in the Late Model Sock Saturday night 's competition .
division were nabbed by Earl Hut - Speedway management is offering a
dlinson d Marion in a O\evelle, Gil substantial boost in purse money for
Medler of West Salem in a Mustang both classes this coming Saturday
and 1974 Late Model Slock champ night.
~

cars

Club holds regatta
The Southern Illinois Collegiate S;liling Club held its second annual
Spring Rogatla last weekend for all club members.
Dan Mistic, junior in inter. design , took the A fleet first place. Bill
Wright, junior in engineering. woo the hooors in the B .fleet .
"In our inter club regattas . we try to give everyone a fair chance at
winnil'l8, · With that in mind ~ ~ed the B neet into a neet only for
skippers who have never raced before," said Jim Griffin , club com -

rnocIore.

9

10
to
9

GB

DONUTS DONUTS DONUTS DONUTS

Melvin captures
•
dual racing wIns

,ph=

10

Pct.
.650
.556
.526
.476
.417
.409

DONUTS

Pole vauller Gary -Hunler is the only Salukl to
establish a new school track record this season, other
than all-around star Bill Hancock. (Staff photo by
Bob Ringham)

I

East
L
7
8

Oakland
13
10
.510
Texas
13
10
.5m
Ca lifornia
13
12
.520
Kansa s City 12 12
.~
Minnesota
9 10
.474
.3'i5
Olicago
I 9 15
Wednesday's Games
Boston at Cleveland, n
Nt.'''' York a l Baltimore, n
Milwauket.> al Detroit , n
Texas at Kansas City, n
Minnesota at Olicago, n
. 81 Oakland , n

- I /1
I

W
13
10

. .

'

"BiU did real well for his first time racing and Dan surpri.... a lot of
_Ie," GrifflD said. · '
• Atrdy Karl ........ in biolc8Y. furthend his winning struIt by taking
the ......all first place at the Peoria Yacht 000" Laser resatta S.II... •
day. II. ..... ago. he woo the novice division and toot sixth ~all at In·
......poIis Laser resalla.
.

218
N. ILLINOIS
CARBONDALE

~i·12!;la,;~"

d.onuts

AUM1B.ONGAU.NlELONG

AU.NTEl..ONGALLNlTELONG

ALL N1E LONG ALL N1E LONG

ALL MlE LONG

ALL NITE LONG

ALL NITE LONG ALL NITE LONG

PEPPERMINT LOUNGE
.

PRESENTS

THE PE·PPERMINT
PARAOE.
COME WATCH ALL 16 GO~GO GIRLS
DANCINC THR-OUGHOur THE NIGHT!

AND FOR THE LADIES •••

AL1. eOLLINS QRINICS
ALL DAY'
. .

1 S'C"

1 1 :00 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.!_

I

Foes .t urn friends as Dogs. 's weep t~o
. , ..........

o.IIy ~

IJtoerU

EdIter

Larry Ollon, who entered the g.me
with. 1-1 won-I.... record and ••izzling
earned run aver8/le.
"He did a good job," Saluki coach 11chy Jones pr.ised . "1'11eir pitching
today wa. very good."
The laUer remark was meant to inc1ude second game starter Bill Tucker,
who also was a victim of Ihe defense his own. He dropped a simple Iiltle
bases-loaded . Iwo-out pnpup by Howie
0. 73

WIlli _mlee like these, who need.

(rI~?

Or, tis Eastern lIIinoi. pilchers Larry
OIaon and Bill Tucker were probably
thinking, with friends like these . who
needs enemies ?

The pitching duo's mate. in Ihe field
presented SIU with seven slraighl l1i ft
runs Tuesday afternoon , before makmg
them earn the final four in a 5-0. fHl
doubleheader sweep.
Ron "odge. and Jim Adkins were Ihe
stars al rain -soaked Abe Marlin Field .
pilchin~ a two-hiller a nd seven-hiller.

(i!;~~~i,V~r~n b~~d ';!~~k~~H~~~I(~J~~'~I(~

Mitchell in the third , aHowing two
Saluki runs to scon'-all tha i Adkins
needed to boost his record 10 ~2 .
Tucker Ihen slined Ihe Dogs unlillhe
fifth - by which timt' , it was an onicia!
ballgam( ahd the host s could take their
lime. So1hey did. as Mitchell , Shartn'r
and Hunsakf'P rippt.od Icadon doubles to

up the lead 10 4-0. One out I.ter,
Locascio .I.mmed another two-bag/ler
and Tucller was finished.
Shartzer also brought home the final
I"n of the day with another double in
the slxlh .
Thu.-.day , the Salukis resume aClion
al home against McKendree . wilh
eil her Dewey Robinson or Bill Dunning
likely I~ake Ihe hill for SJU . Friday ,
Robin
rry is ex pecled 10 slart
agains t Cinci nnati. with Hodf.!cs aniAdkins possibly com inlif back ror the
IwinbiU.....a~ainsl

the sa me tcam Salur·

day .
" It 's important

Ihal

Kess!er some work .

we

100 , "

~ct

R~er

EIV • • NZ3
81U._.--5Z •
B-OJ.e..... ManqU.:
Husaker W......po

.

HMcn ...

(I"" J..OIoeoo

Z)

(I-

EIV • • M13
m 131 ... 1.

SlV
Jim

JOnt~S said.

"su he'll be rclicvil1J! so me . Our Ihwup
also ~() uld chan~~ . because w~ · r~ ....yin~

st()od · ri~hl alfJn~ s id c them .
In fa el, th e tWI) t~am ~ ballJ(ed nul lilt.,
same number of hils In t',adl ~am .. ,
despile the ll -rufl disparily . In the
n(>en~r, Ihe Dogs mana,l.!l'tl fiVl' runs (I II
jlL"t I WI! hil~ -a nd sII m(·lmtliuJ.!J!III,l.! hy
Pa r,l lher riJ,(hlfit'lder Ruh Sdllemmcr ~
Schlemmer , tryi n,l.! til fancy lip a
routine ny, ala p('tt, flUSt', wilh Ihl'
bases Jouclt'd in Iht' fuurlh inlling of ttl(~
"pener , SHW 'hl' b olll l'arum IIff hiS
J;!llIve and rull till tht· wa.\' III Ih e wall,
while fllur rUlls s('un'd 1111 !Ill' pla.v.
"Hc's'l hUI dng ," Palllhl'r clladl ,Juhll
Sanders , a furnU'r So.luk. "laYl'r, arlrn il Il,() :..fIt·r Ihe ,l.!aml' . " Hc's s napJw(1 uff
six IIr t.'iJ(h l ea tchl's this .Vt'ar . ..md I IlIld
him , 'Schlemmer , Yllu 're ~fllng 1ft Cllsi
lI." a gamt' unt.' IIf lIil'!.;(' d ays ."
Ue may very well havt.~ dune Sf)
Tu(·!'iday . Tht.· IIlning npen l'(l al ~ ,
befure Huwic Milt'he ll s larl l'C.l Ihl' ra lly
by reachm~ firs t 1111 an errur . Hc s lid
inln fir-a 10 aVUld the l aM by first ·
ba,;eman Mike. Hunc.! . whu was pullt.od
orr the ba~ by a bad Ihruw frum Ihe
thirdbaseman.
SIeve Sharlu' r fnuled IIUI, bUI Frank
Hunsaker and Juhn HuS<'hddl walkl'C.I
10 nil Ihe sacks. Gt'fJr,l.!l' Vukovich fan ned, bUI Ihe firs l rUII st'lJrt,<1 whe n J im
Locascio hit a sun liner whi ch ~Ianced
off the lhirdb-.eman 's Rluve when hemistimed his leap,

. Waync

to find out what people we're laking to
lhe tourn.ment •. "
The Sal.... open May 17 in the
Missouri Valley tourney 8/lainst the
winner 0( the Louisville-New Mexico
Slate game.

IMobe"Jc~ (5) aad W..I :
Mid...... _lIer W-Adld.. I~Z) LTucker ()-S) ZB-M1Id1eD, Sh.rt..,r (I) ,
Huns.ker, Loc:uclo S8-Moan.y
•

8-Tucker,

Iqen lashed a liner In

Schlemmer, which

ht~

l.'unvl'rll'<i frum a

third (Jul inln a filur-,'ull play . Thai gavt·

the win 10 Hndgt.,s . I()"l. wht! a lluwt>d
just tWII baserunllcrs and fa cl'<.i 22 bal ·
lers.
Thuugh nu rUlls wt.' rt.' t.' arncd , tht' luss.
cuursl', still wl'n l Itl freshm a n slartl'r

or

Wayne Rueger slides home ahead of Eijstem I Jlinois

nlng of Tuesday's opener_ (Staff photo by Steve Sum-

catcher John MilrsagJia's tag after his flyball eluded

ner)

the rightfielder and four runs scored in the fourth il)-

Sutton Heath

Bas~ball's
By RM SaUen
DIll.,. EoJI&Iu
Sports Eailor

Baseball's hierarchy dues ,.>1 s moke
camel cigaretles-I wuuld bel my lasl
Iypewriter 011.11. (Aclually. I'd ~ive il
away.)
YOIl know camel smokers. They're
the ones that /let over Ihe hump wilhoul
a gimmick. Thry stand in ma~azine
pictures sur'!lllllded by lallooed beach
bwns, octogenarians wilh nine race lifts
and French poodle lamers and say.
"Hi, ~member me? I'm the guy wilh
no gimmidls_" .
To make it easier, Ihe advertisers
ought to just surround him wilh
baeball'. royalty. Bowie Kuhn , Olub ,
Feeney , Lee McPhail and their
a.istants could make Barnum •
a.IIey ..... IIlnIigIIt any 01' day.
Their lat........... your ~eryday
"1IiIIIaaIlI a.. in Baseball History"
~ ...... mind t/ie
thai
~.ri~ •••er _ h.ve ·re.ched

ract

. . . . .,.., ......... ,,;., 7,

ms

hierarchy:-Gimmicks, Inc.

agn't'Illl""llt UII when baseball acl uaJly
started . Facts are immalerial In
pn'01c.eers if Ihey don ' l have a Slron~
shuw in Ihe first place.
.
Anyway , re~ardless of how the
emuHunal buildup t!OI started, the main
tfilQl is il wurked . Yuu can be sure
several thousand exira fans packt>d
ballparks anlulld Ihe country Sunday In
sep " baseball his tnr\'." Served 'l"111
ri~hl when I he bit! rUn was scored in·
San Francisen bt.·furt> fewer I han 10,000

people.
But thai is nol Ihe whole siory. Many
lhousandsnfnlher r~ C3U1thl upin
the excitement of " just missi~ · · ~in~
lhe biggie. In Cincinnali , Dave Concepcion hit a home run when one more run
..... needed, only 10 have Iiolb Walson
score in San Franci5CO- l\ef~he COUld
circle the bases.
Mi"""""ta's Rod Carew ..... nailed al
" ' - the '
._ _nybaU
01ri5 OuuDblfss
_the plate
-sloodonata_ short
0( New YorI! came up. short on an in-

sil~led an~

field grounder in Ihe same situatiun.

anyway?)

wenl to second

shot al his tory . ., ,
First. Lnu Bnlck camt" tn Ihe plate in
Ihe fiOh ginl'h -hiltin~ with the- bases

couldn't come lhrough either, litroun-

loaded. AIler Ihe firsl pilch was called
a ball . the scoreboard flashed the
word-Ihe countdown was'at four. Talk
about excitement! You would have
I houghl Mike ShaMon had just been

wt'aring a I!uld- ur dianumd-sHKkIed

un DUll Kessinger's single. That gave
And then Ihere was "down hnme" til
mosl SJU baseball fans-Busch ' Juse Can'enal a chance 10 make
'11istury" against his old leam. just as
SI adium . where Ihe Cards and Cubs
Brock had a chance 10 do, bUI cardenal
were battlill~ it uut. Each team had one

·re p!~~ced .

din$! uul.
Su. ins. pad of. Brock ur Cardenal
walch ur whalever Ihe prize was. "at son is. And his Houston teammales all
are wearing honorary watches, instead
nf Ihe Cubs or Cardinals doill!! so. Thr
prizes probably were the only way they

could gel the players interested_
TWenlv-four lhousand palrons were a
_ Also, Walson gets 10 send S10,GIJO to
away-- from seein~
"hisw",:' Bul " Lou. Lou , Lou " didn -I Ihe charily of his' choice, Compliment.
nf Tootsie Roll. Whal Tootsie Roll has to
com" .-hrough, IhroUlth _ IhroUlth. He
grounded oul III Pete "Knock II Doown" . gain ,fmm the whole bogus operalion
I-m l!"1 quile sure_
LaCock. scorill!! one run on the fielder's
choice_
_
But Ihen, ·1 nner couJd rogure out
Two more runs had scored elsewhere whal Milk Duds achieved by being '1he
by the lime the Cubs gOI their shol .in
ofrlCiaI candy 0( t he Nat iooaaI IIodIey
the sixlh. With two away_ Oscar Le8/lue," as the box claimed, eitber_
Zamora (Wha wouJd (orgel that name,
Spor1. fans eat up that sluff, I gIIeS_
grand . slam

